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sist the Hiilgarialis, Crceka ami
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A
large force of Servians bus already passed thloiigh Sofia on the
way to Adrianeple, the bombardment
of which iiitinuca without abateOF
ment.
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Nothing was heard today regarding
the position of Ihe Turks al Tchiilulju
hut it is believed that part of the
army m.'i na Red to get beyond the poOF
sitions there.
The Sultan's soldi- ra are In n had
condillen. Resides the host of wounded, thousands of men dropped out of
tlo: ranks exhausted from wunt of
food and mo::l of these threw uwuy
Iheir rifles. However, they huve hud
two days in which to rully and readvma'C
form, while the Hiiigarian
Franco, England and Russia probably will be slower than lu fcto-fot- c
us the roads are in a terrible
Favor Depriving Turkey of condition
iriini tin- heavy rains. This
Territory Now Occupied by will cause difficulty ill bringing up
Mon-ti-ne-
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him I"
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SOCORRO COUNTY.

MORA COUNTY.

Socorro, N. M., Nov. r,. Socorro
Wanon M 'Mi ml. N. M., Nov. 5.
nullity on Incomplete return hIiow Wllmin and IJoonevelt ran very cloe
lhat Wilson und I'Vikiissiiii iirobnbly In HiIm jireeinet of Mora county, while
by Ion plummy. Jaffa ret elvt tl n plurality of four
tarried tin- for ooiiirr-R- .
Th vote In thn precincts heard from voten over
the eamliilateH folloWM:
wan iih fulloA'ti:
The vntc
123; Tuft,
K!fi;
Itniifievelt.
AVIlHon,
Socorro: WIlMun. 14: Itooxcvcll,
KiiKiii-niiii- ,
II; dc i:nen. 10L'; IiehK, S: Jaffa, K,4; Fi'IKHhhom.
Taft, I7B.
f'-- r

For the ImndM, r,4; I'.O.'
The (own of Mora kiivp FerKiifHoii
lioiitlM, 3. For the aimiinl- It. mm lout 1nt year
meiit, 2.i4; iiKiilnat tin- inneiidiiiril, 3. eb'.hl pliirnllly.
by

Jaffn,
iixalnst the
21;

"Universal"

Food Choppers I
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Wilson,
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For the
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St.
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ItnoHcvoll, 21; Taft,

liebH, 22;
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umall. Thn counly vole
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Carne preelnet: Wllxnii, 22; ItooHO-vel3: DebH, 2; Taft, 2.
55;
Wilson,
llonilale preelncl:

N'"V. 5.

M..

04.

HKalUHt,

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

Ktllriir a plurality

In

the roiinly

Taft.

of

WIImoii and

iivr

nliu

n

ElKht prerlntin heitrd from up to
villi-mldlilKht Kuvo thn lollowliiK
Taft, 208: YVIInon, 170; Roosevelt, lT;
Jaffa, 230; Kerwinmin, ami; de I'.am,
vote
cant thi-l4 6.
Thn
for coiiKrennniun almimt Hnlldly for
Fersunnnn mid he will therefore curry
to he
Nllli- thn county.
heard from will probably nvrriiKc "
have, thou whirl! have repoi ted mid
will not change tin- renult
:
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proKN-HRlvi--

miiti-i-iiiHy-
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TORRANCE COUNTY.
F.HtanciH,

N. M., Nov.

Nine out
Tin i am

5.

of eighteen precincts In
Talt. 211;
Klve Wilson 253;
Itnimnvclt, tun, rieVen mil of elKbleeu
Klve FeiKiisson 2 4 7 ; Jaffa.
Four mil or
257, mid de Hum. 101.
for tin'
clMhtecn priiclnetH show 2
rouil bond Immuc und 2U5 UKiiinsl. I'lom
carry
the
present returns, Wilson will
no plura Ill y, while
county by about
tin- vole between Jaffa and Fi iy,usoii
Will be ahollt a slalulolf.

tional Sea Coast,

I

Ijh

("rueps, N. M., Nov. 5. Kluh-tei-prei lin ts In
out of twenty-twliona Ana counly ulve the followln','
vote: Wilson, 703: Tart, 723; lloi.se.
velt, 1!l. Fei'BUsson, K70; Jaffa, 771.
dn Hucn, 41. The esllmnti'il plurallH
of Fergussun oil tin- basis of these
In ltm or over, ami tor Wilson
practically tho Maine. The load bond
Iiomio carrleil by an almosi unanimous
Vole.

COUNTY.

CHAVEZ

tar
Uoswell, N. M., Nov. f,.
rl' il i'Iiuvi-- county by a pliiiulliv
at S3f. on returns from all hut
four piwlnem, while Fel Kiisson s plurality WUM RHli. The loud bond Issue
a majority of 2ii0 and the
was tli f. ai. d
ameiulinent
by 77'J majority.
The vole lor the
eitndltlates was as follows: FerKUssoii,
I
Jaffa, 1,24; tie ll.t. u.
.;uuii. so. lallst, 2311. Wilson. 1.240;
'I'.lfl. 411. lit.i.sew II, ;ir.:i; I l.. 24..
Tli kIiowiuk mail.- by I'. i ; iihmoii in
the rnimi), hi. h I" the home of Na-

l.2;

than Jaffa, wa
As the rcpiiltiu hub had

re-

S3.

I

I
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twenly-Hi.-vci-
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7; uMitinst
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Inciiliiplet---

-

Valeiiiiii counly make
an estimalc on the vole as between
Hie three tickets difficult, tlioiif.li ll
conceited that Tail and Jaffa hae
curried the count), bin by a ictlii.-eplura lily.
' follow
In Helen was
The
His.
Wilson. SS; Uoicclt, 21,
Ilel.a. 2.'; Feruussou. I'M; de liaea
he
22
Jafl.i, l.f-- Kasan, 2 2.
bonds. 2i'.::. nalnsl Hie bonds. 3 1. Fori
Ihe amcieliiieci. Ills. imimst the1
from

I

.

I

amendment, !2ii.
Jarales la
3.
2; Jalf.i,
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li:ii--i.-- n,

I.iil una cave
Wlls in, 4. J ill. i. Ill;
ilc tl.ie.i. f..
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Ii.
12,
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Tali.

l.

I'.a-a- .
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Mi.

iin- vote, of Silver lily was: Feritus-si.n- .
::i2 Jaffa. 15".: de Rata, I'.il. Wil111;
son, ,;i!l; Tan
Roesevelt. 107.
Central. I'.rmis on. i; I Jalf.i, 3:
de Hies. 14. Wilson. 55; Taft. 3:
;o. s, velt, 2tl.
The bond issue carried In Ihe county
bv a larm- maiority. while the proposed constitution il amendment was
ov rl i. htimiltely defeated.
The socialist vote probably will reach, ail.
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WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
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lligh-o-me-

Tliis per-

a

bottle of HVOMK1

und simple

in-

-,

ftrnctions for use is $1.00. This is
Ih.1IVUMK1 outfit.
If one
this time probably tire again on the culled
your catarrh,!
bottle thus not banis-move.
you t an g. t another for only 511 cents.
Hulgat ian uriny near
lu Thousands us,, it
Tinlor coughs, cold aii.l
is b"ing reinfi ntd Willi troois taken croup.
Sold by J. If. O Rielly Co.,
from tin- investinp: forces arennd
and
everywhere.- troops
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C. W. KUNZ & SON, Props.
Railroad Tracks and Fruit Avenue.
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(pronounce it
the
Hiiigarian guaranteed eatairh remedy will give
In tin mc.intlme
the
yon
yoii such wonderful
relief
that
troops tn the vicinity of Tchcrlu are will wonder why you doubted
the
prepariii;; to resume their advance ut statement
1IVOMKI
that Roolh's
Tchalalja. After four nights anil fo:ir would end the most cggravatins easel
davs of eoniinuoua fighting arounl of catarrh.
A hard rubber pocket
inhaler anil
lnle Hurgas, the Hulgaiiati soldn rt
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Trust Company
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$100,000.

wt re given twti da.v.s' rest.
iod expired todav ami the

National Foundry
& Machine

Company

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Albuquerqu e Lumber Co.
423 North
Street
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Yiaere es OtsSy On

lhat it can
very sharp line re- hardly find the approval of nil the
either aide of
"
garding the future of the Hall'.an powers ami particularly of
opinion in Knciaml,
slales. Public
The anxiety of A ustria-- 1 imgury
France and Russia, is that ilc allies
have Ihe territory which they Ihal Scrvia shall not occupy Albania
particud
ami Ihus secure thai outlet on tin
und
have coiuUeri
larly has warmd Turkey lhat cundi-tloiiAdriatic sea which the Servians are
could only beeiime worse should so desirous of, probably will provide
USED THE WnflLO OVER TO CVR A COLO IN OXE OAT.
great bone of contention. Sisvviu
I'urllnr disaster occur at Tchalalja.
. lias been vvarnctl
already from VienUn the other side are Ausltia
na lhat Inr armies have gone far
Always remember tlm full name.
licniNitiv und Italy.
Austria Hungary, which, after all, enough to Ihe west. This warning is
or this signature on every box.
being repeated loday by the
Is Ihe most directly liileresld,
After praising the SerHalkan
Ihe nenrest neighbor to the
,slalt'K. will mil. it is believed sil by vian soldiers for their humanity, the
newspaper says:
v und see the Halkan league
"The Servians having' approached
Itself across her right on the
Aegean sea, in which direction her
Glass-Pai- nt
while at the saiV'
trade is
time the .Servians spread to the AdriCement-Plaste- r
atic sen. iin; Austrian governmenl
points out thai the Albanians are ns
a nation us any of the allies and
ii
that Albania should be reserved for
Fir
the Albanians.
ti
t c iTht first s'gn of dissension among
Ht
Ihe Halkan
allies thcimclvts came
In
from ti despatch from Rolgrade.
which it Is sai l the Servians are be.
"alltolio-uiginning to declare that the
uis Albania" which was nitrccd upALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
on before tho war slaii. d has now
avav. in the dispatch the
for
Breathe
it
PhysiCatarrh,
Capital and Surplus,
Albanians who fought against
Servian troops arc blamed for the
cians Prescribe it and PharINTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
change in the Servian aliitmb'.
macists Recommend it.
Instead of the tvvenly-listretch of the Adriatic coast hitherto
claimed by S. rvia, the same tlespaieh
Stuffed-U- p
Clears
says lhat Serv ia now wants sixty Quickly
miles and UkiT in rtiurn Montenegro
Head and Stops Snuffling
's to gel in .re than her allotment of
Is notv located in its new quarters In the Oram Riiilding-- .
Hie' tlistt in ot' Novipn.ar.
and Hawking.
The e ni espoiulcnl id. Is, signifiIn the morning, shortly after you
cantly:
awake. Hear Reader, do you have lo ii
"The enipeiiir of Russia will be hawk anil strain to gel that stubborn
bctwt eii Sen ia piece of mucus out of your throat?
taken us
and Hul aria in regard to these
liet rid of catarrh new; It will grow
(Hie day
vvhicn
not foreseen in Un- worse, as you grow older.
. ..
of breathing pleasant, healing 11
original agreement between the
nliKtiiiiK

placi s in i"urki y
have Pen taken by Servians.
A
s. oiul Hulgar'an uriny
comHave bad sent to us fur Immcillalc
Is
INttalsaiiil manded by ib neral Kiitinl- hi ft'.
ale n stock of Stiirlt-vaul'Kem.slies. uliltli will Ih- sold at fol- iikiii linn,- alony Hie coast of the sea
;
with
of .Mai mora to effect a
lowing pliis-.the Rule. .ri. in army commanded bv
2."c lloxc I'miliry tint
tSciicr.il liimitieff at Tchaialia.
I j;c
.w llovi
oihI .
To get iia the move .Unhly
am-MNIhe
Itnxc tl- - "N .
: Hiiigarian Hoops must have worked
ltoc Slix l. I'inmI
hard,
they
as
have
thousands
of
Ml,. lioiiii t urt
.We
to
I 'very
l
fully Ktinmiitcctl. w .en,!..! Tarl.s and
out
i He
or
to
had
r
f.
burn
and
have
l.
Monet tut k if not
berv a laic.. numlH-- of killed.
r
. i l l ..
It is officially slated in a dispatch
i.v. me. This i, m. l..i
from R.Igiailo that the Servians, havssed
.
o.lili. and e.
ing uriiihilate.l the Turkish army In
.1 d dl ueeiMs.
Ad. Results Macctl.
iia, have bet n ordered t as
WeeKI.V.
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10 NEGLECT THEIR HAIR

dandruff erni la a ih a.llv
to healthy, luxuriant bill.
how thick. Iiraii an. I b...utl!nl
Hie ilamli utt
yiMir hair may
husiH
may ts there at w ork and
too.
Jut imi ur un ptu do not lake st. p
to he k the ravaifes of I Ins
or l..l r
J tint mi nuri yu will
loso jour hair.
I:nldn.M may alwnvn l previ nted
by tho timely use of New bro'a
Hetpuide
mire death to th
calp
dandruff ueriu. It tieansea th
nd allow the hair to crn a nalur
(iiU'iiilvti. There arc uo
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1 Is reported today
that tin- (Ireeka
made it prciuatiire altack on Salunikl
VI'.STA lllWTHK i: HAHMW
routi in1,
and were repulsed, hut tins ii.tks
on
this .Miller, Nebraska City Neb., and thou.
ill
A
comliineiJ una-.A very vuluuble remi-a-,Hint city by flrci ks, Servians ntul stage, and one which every growinS .sands of others.
jtH USu will teach you
to avoid
HulgurlaiiH Is expected shortly
boy und girl should be given jltcr' or
entlimiics, salts und pills as they an
Aniiiher report, which is both un- iiecaHioiially according; to the
likely and unooni'irmt d, comes from idual circumstances, is Or. Cald- harsh for the majority und their
u
well's Syrup1 Pepsin. This is a iaxii- - effect Is only temporary. Syrup Pep-tiv- c
Vienna to (he effect thai Ci'eat
pcrmii nent results, and it
haa vvarnctl Hulgaria against
ami tonic combined, so mild tout
conveniently obtained of any
Cnnsbintinople. (ileal Hritain'H it Is given to little babies and yet c..m
eidt f interest in that, city nt iircscnt eiiuilly effective in the most robust nearby druggist at fifty cents and one
is: to pievenl ina.ssai'i'i-sconstitution. At tho first KiKU of u dollar a bottle.
f no member of your family lias
Tli,. wiiler supply of Ci nstantinuplc tendency to constipation giv e a mail
of Syrup Pepsin .'it nighi on re-- 1 ever used Syrup Pepsin ami you would
Wiis cut off today by a largo Hiiigarian
force which oiVupiod UerUas, at the tiling, and prompt action will full ''' like to make a personal trial of It
m j fore buying- it in the regular way o:' a
It not only
from !in the mi ruing-end of tin- line of Tt hutalja,
ami bowels but its tonic druggist, send your address n postal
which point tbu Aipieduet siiililyinK ltmthe Turkish capital starts, nccordins properties build up and strcsgtln n vvill tlo lo Mr. W. ii. Caldwell, 4
generally, which is an "Washington St., Moiiticcllo, 111., and
system
to a nevv.-- i agency dispalch from Sofia. (the
haretl by the parents of a free mmplo bottle will be mailt d
II is said Turkey will probably ask oidiih.n
the powers each to Mend a warship "esiu licatrice llarmtiri, 1167 Star you, ItcHiillH nre always guarante-II. or money will lie refunded.
R.
Air.
Ave., Ruiiinglim, la.,
to Constantinople.
lispiilches from the Turkish capital say the Ottoman press is taking
HAS
the fii'onticr of th territory occupied II mrwq Hir-filie Ritual ion calmly, with the excep.
..
without exception bv Albanians, it is
by
the
edited
tion til' Ihe Hilallosmail
130 H LtliS GUI OP h
and expetii d now that Scrvia
notorious Shiek Shavvish, which prints hopeil
will avoid the raising of those differii violent article against the power.
cageli.v ences which th" his't'iiic character of
Thn newspapers are beingF.lgin, III., Nov. 5. While
Ihe A ci ii ns make insiirmiiuiiiKble."
Judge
bought by the public.
Prince Cliirka, the luesideiit of the Henry H, Willis, presiding jurist of
The RulgHiians have occupied the
commission,
is
it
Albanian naiiVi.il
the northern division appellate com I,
territory between Tchot'hi and Teha-tulj- said,
king of Al- was standing on a railroad track In
completely s.irrounillm
the bania. is to be proclaimed
front of a newspaper office tonight
Turkish forces in that district.
watching the election returns, ho was
Another llulgat ia n column formed
struck by an engine und seriously infrom
of detachments
lirama and oui; v Itl'JTAIN I'AVOItS
Al I.IFS (i AINST Tt UK jured, liolh of his legs were cut off
oilier captured lovvna in marching- on
He also sustained
1. oml hi
the seaport of Kavala on the Aegean
Nov. 5. iiie Hritlsh ut-- ! near the ankles.
sea.
tiludc in lit Halkan situation was serious injuries about the bead.
An allied force consisting of Unitaexplained loday in the house of
Just arrived: A new lot of fine
rians from Knruk und Creeks from commons y Sir KiUvard Cfey, the Navajo
rugs. Clarke's Curio Store.
y onidje-Vurdis proceeding by fore- foreign secretary, who
was loudly
red when in I'toily lo n fiiestion
eii marches to Saloniki.
I 'iles
iir(tl in ti to 11 Day-It was officially announced in Con-- I he said:
Your druggist will refund money if
"No one, in view of the r. siilt ol'
slantinople today that fighting- has
any
begun betw een the i in iga ria us and the win- up lo dale, will be disposed PAZO OINi'.MFNT fails to cure
of Itching, Illind, Bleeding- or
Turks nt tht: Tchutalja forts, accordi- to dispute the rights of the Halkiin case
ng- to a .special dispatch from that slates to formulate
the terms on Protruding J'iles in 0 to 14 days. 50c.
city. The result of the fighting is not which they are prepared to conclude
Oyster Shell for J'oultry. $l.fit for
pence.
slated.
Soltl also in lass
"Do not think lhat the great pow- hundred pounds,
ers
are
more slow than oilier people amounts. This is the material that
Nt;
AI STIM
AliV
Iil
adjust their known views to th. makes the cg-- sliell.
si:;tvi to
.iFAi.ors
i:. v. i ki;.
march of events. The powers are
Vienna, Nov. 5. The attitude of ixcliahging
views in regard to the pothe A usl ni- - lung.trian government In sition in the near cast,
Crand Army Reunion, Rok Angeles.
hut il must be
regard to the proposed adjustment a very
matter for them to Crystal.
of the Halkan
situation is clearly interfere delicate
the belligerents unhhiled today in the Neu Freie Presse. less they between
do so at the reiiuest of Speaker Cannon I'l'dba-.-l- y
Oofealcd.
which says:
Danville, 111., Nov. 5. .Meager reboth."
in
"The present military
whether final Hrilaln could turns indicate the defeat of former
the Rulkans cannot be decisive for notAfked
follow the
precedent of .Mr. Spiaker Cannon, by Frank T. oilair
Hie solution of the
whole eastern Hi ust
h
it in the Rosso-Jainefie wi r, by about 1,200 plurality in the
gives to
'liiestion.
Premier Pulm-ardistrict.
th" Halkan slales more than lln-- Sir Kiluurd did lot reply.
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Hurley FerKiiKMiii. 125; Jafl'a, III;
:
de
is; Wilson. Ills; Tali,
can Vol.- -, lira ills, 2 sliamllt
Roos. veil, Rl; liebs. 44.
can voles. Hito oirulu. :t slr.iiubl
W. R. Walton,
Ihe returns In.
o!.-Wilson, claims '. runs
Hloeu alel'
"w il tarry the coun10; r.oosevelt. 25; Tnft 4 0; de Haea, tv b
I, mill plurality and Wilson by
u.
2S, Julia. 4.i.
San 7 Ml. With Roosevelt second.
nra1ifinu. !4i. I'i l i:
tor Taft, Jaffa, 104.
imed cnotihch llaf.i.i.
With almost complete returns from
tile eoiinlv al midniitht, the estimate.
ma jority for F.-- l;iissoii and Wilson is
ivtit.--

n--

Alistria-llungary.-

Silver t'ity, N". M.. Nov. 5 'I'm- elee-linbit;
passed oil' quietly, wlih a
slump in Hie vole from thai cast al
last No
the election for novel-mil- '
v.mbcr. out of a tidal
in Silver City of Mi 2. only 575 were
cast loday. If Hie slump ntfeiied Ihe
eii'.irc county, more limn a third of
lied to no to the polls,
Hie volei;'
ll is islnnaled that Wilson will carry
the coiintv with '.toosevcli secoml. The
The
t oiinlv Is conceded
to Fcri'.usson.
earI. olid Isauc has proliably
bi"hw
ned, while the lam;ii.n:c atncudinciit
lias been ib lealed.
.silver lii - I Miff prec'nii,
votes Wilson .Ml; Tali. 2 3:
Roosevelt, 27; lit kiisson, Nfi; Jaffa.
S. Hoiiil issue, .is; anauisl, 12.
40.
.'unellil ment
Wilson, 1U2; Tuft. 17;
I.oi'ilsliurw
Roosevelt, 14.
I'liuis. Altos Wilson, 50; Roosevell.
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l.ondoii,

1

i

Illil'

vv

pre-clmi-

COUNTY.
Nov.

Kadikcv c, s.'Vell
a, tl.

e

county wlvit Ihe following vole:
231; do Hnca,
Jaffa, 230; Fitkiihs
stl; I'.auan, 10; Tali, 230; Wilson, 231;
Roosevelt, Ml,
Santa, liusn kiivi- Jalf.i 10S; Fer- miMson, 57, and de Hin'ii. 0.
A
comparativ .iy heavy vote was
polled In the county and fr ..in the Ill- coinplele returns il Is believed lhat
usson and 111 Wilson and M:u'- .bal
leiiors have carl d tin county
by a small plurality.
Slxlien out ,,f lvvcnly-elt:h- l
i kii .son
12"; Jaffa, His
Klve
that Wilde Haea. 11 1. It Is
son and l'Vlv.i."Non have cal led Ihe
oualy bv Ml.

-

Itelen.

fun"-Ron-

a,

l

.

el in iih

ltirl
grows

.

I , I

n

-

J

Hoo.-.evelt- .

.

VALENCIA

ltc;-,iila-

i

ceived.
Thn poi'to is redniiblinn Its effort to Have the capital .and has
made a second appeal to France
lotmcdintiun. Hid Ihere is no
slim that the. powers will move
In tho mull or unless Ihe allied
slates make a similar implicauntion, which is cxcei'iliMiily
likely.
The temporary occupation of
Constantintipli; by Bulgaria is
by Russia as Inevitable,
says a SI. l'cter.'ibiii'W dispatch In
laily Mail, and there is even
tinfear of pei'iinmciit ocou pa Hon.

Wilson

ti.
l'"e

tin-

iit

Tin-Vot-

DONA ANA COUNTY.

5. - If, as reportUnitarian aliaclt on the
'liiiulalju forts) has already
no delails have yet been re-

London, Nov.

ed,

esll-mal- e

anii'mliiicnt. til. For atalc bonds, 3 1.
amilnni state bonds. 32. I'l lim t HI,
;IH;
'eii hill, mil e Tafi 15;
Itooscvi lt. 22. .lali'a, 15; Fel misson.
22; tie Haea, 211,
For a loeuilnu'iil. 7.
sial.
iKulust amendment, CI.
bonds, ill; awalnst slate bonds, S.
was liKht compared to last year.
i

I".

lavative

Action.
older it reuulrtu
As a child
attention,
more and more persoiiul
s
from the mother, and us the
of the bowels are of the utmost
importance to health grout ii tterillun
should be paid to them.
und I he
Diet is of t'. at Imporlu
of
mother aliould watch the eff-i- .t
A food will coiuiipa
certain
and not another, it ml :u we have
a heullliy lootl like eggs causingvvhoit.-so-biliousness to thousands, und a
fruit like bananas consiipstin.i
many.
It is also to lie consii i'"tl
that the child is growing-- and great
changes are taking place in the ynuii'i
The systum
man or .vonug woman.
has nut yet gcttlcti itself to its Inter

Insure

:

r

I

amendment,

Mild

1

d'-s-

i

uynlnst stale lunula, 21.
isla, nave Talt IS;
I'lcclncl X, Flora
Wilson. 35; liooscvi It. II; icbs, ll.
.lafl'a. IS. Fermissiiii, III'., dc Hacn, 13:
S.

,.

'

i.

Addi-

n

slate

2 1.

n

l

32;

K

-

lit,

t

5.--

I

amend

bunds,

rrt- -
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IIIIAVS I'l.W TIIF.IK
- Lincoln Ill
t
N. M., Nov.
MOVI. ON ONSI W I INdlM I!.
county Is very close as shown by inWlrr-Muriiln .l.iiimid M.-liicomplete returns and will not be over HvVienna,
Nov. 0. The lit ichspost's
demoor
Ml voi
either republican
correspondent with the Hulmiiian
cratic.
army at the front deseribcB the
plana for the advance on
The HulKuriuns are
CURRY COUNTY.
aloils three lines. Their liKhl
Is on the coast of the son of Marmora.
(imis, N. M., Nov. 5. Complete re- Their
center Is through the town of
precincts
eleven
neven of
turns
Tchalalja.
und their left through Inu
county
careful
and
In Curry
ml lu.
tra
tibt-four,
which
of tinThe left winjf is iin- niosl important,
l.'ei';:usson
ones, show
complines about 54.IIUU men.
it
and
tiOO
majority over Jaffa,
through Serai it has reached
over
majority
525
Wilson about
heights of IstraiiiHa and will enTint Hfls llliolll i u votes the
to turn the TVh.it. ilju line of
The tidal vole In the deavor
In the counly.
will adv.iinc In conjunction
forts.
5u.
county was about
a
Willi
sidullcr force niovlne, in a
y tlirecti. n, v. liil.
soiitlo-rthe ct nter
tliV INlOll ee. liti s the
iiiia iial frontal
GUADALUPE COUNTY.
t
i'thaialja aloiiK the
altack igain.-i 'oust. int iaoplc ami tlirouKli
In
lailway
M
5.
Seven
Nov.
.,
N.
Simla ltosa,

FtiK usson, 12S; de Haea,
13;
For amendment, 57
For stale
iKiillist umemlmcnt, IS3.
muds 102; UMaiiist atate bonds. 05.
rrucinet ,'f, l.a I lu I ii( r.uvc Taft 7; Wi12;
He Iih,
lli:
si ll, 43; Itimsevell,
luffa, 14; Fei'KUKKon
.!; tie Haea, 10;
10;
mt'iiiliucnt,
lOaKan, 10.
For
f.!i.
For Htale
iKainst umctttlmenl.
aillils, 4 lltahiHI hi a bonds, 4 7.
land kiivi. Tn ft 15; Wilson, 13; Roose
velt, 17; lobs, 7; Jaffa, 23; FitkIih- I'or
hoii, 17; de limn, 5; Fukuii, 7.
2;
awulnst anienilnient.
24.
boiiils,
4K.
For bonds, 25; against
Fiil'luliiKtoti, I'lfcinct 5, kiivc Tnft 43.
Wilson, 137: HoohovcII, Ml; liebs, HO.
Jal'fa, 50; FcrKUSKiui, 14 0, de Hum,
53; Fiik'nn, 55.
Fir iimenilmenl, 32;
state
im'alnst amendment, 2(11.
luinds, 135; iiiiaiic-- t state bonds, 14 1.
Tail II;
I'retiuct ti. Hlooml'ielil,
Wilson. 25; ItooHevtit. 11; liebs, I.
25; tie linen, 25;
.lafl'a. II;
a niendincnt, 32;
I).
Kai;nn,
aKiilUHt

A

Em-

COUNTY.

LINCOLN

71;

;

:i,e

k

'

j

precincts, Hinaaclt

t

ceive,! a majority of

K.'iK-u-

Oallnp, N. M., Nov. R. ,M. II.
nun probably curried McKlnley
county by 100 or over, wlili Rnoscvell
bout tin) wim

21--

M., Nov.
lost Simla

N.

Fet'KUHKon

twenly-elKb-

.

M'KINLEY COUNTY.

U

...

by iin estiniftteil plurality of 00. The
city went republican by 05, whereas
In the spriiiK city ele.tlon the democrats lost II by 124. In two out of

;

lafl'a,

!,

Santa
ami

(lie

nullity In tlimmht to have none repub-l- l
Nov. 5. .Seven pre- Aztec. N.
an by a. reduced plurality, Precinct elm Ih out of eleven III Han Juan
No. 6, Went 1.H VrKiiH. baa Klvcn the county
lve the following vote: Wil
following vole: Wllmin, 7; Roosevelt, son, III; ItooNcvoll, 201; Taft. 147:
10; Tuft, H7; Helm, '4. For Cointreau: HebH, 137.
Jaffa, 200; FernuHson.
Jaffa, 432. For bonda,
FcrguWRtin, 90; do llaou, If,;
404; aalns bonds.
1 89.
321.
For amendment. 147. Analnat
For the nmimlinent, 225; nunlnst
oinily briilKi- liimils, 2'.i.'i. The culltlic amendment, 8,
muted plurality fur U IInoii ami
the
For the bond Inane, fill; iikhIiihI.
KUssiin in the ciiunty on tic IiiihIh ol
bond Ihhiic, Kit.
these returns Is 300.
3,
West
prei-lnNo.
Tho vote In
The bond Issue of thirty thousand
IM
Tuft,
1
61;
Vc(cuh, Klvi' Wllmm.
dollars for roads and bridges In this
3.
ltonnevclt,
will curry by small majority,
4S; Julia,
For connrowi,
2, Aztec, nave Tjif I, 4.1; Wil
Si.
1; do limn,
pens, .1.1;
411;
son. 120; Knout-volt-

ii

r"
r
peroi r laiiuiii jw;iHin
Conquerors Acquiring

FE COUNTY.

SANTA

0.

SAN JUAN COUNTY.

-

Need Good Bowels;

,,,

Germany and Italy Back

I.umlicrton, N. M .. Nov. 5. Tl
precinct loday gave FcrKUHson
votes; Jaffa. 15; tb- Hiich, 6. This
u democratic Main of 13 over last yci
While returns from the county
very
Iniomplete, It Ih not believ
the repulillcun plurallly will cxee
COO, if It If) that laiaje.

le.

I

INTERESTS
CLASH WITH SERVIA

AUSTRIAN

j

.

l,

will

lies.

COUNTY.

RIO ARRIBA

oloc-tlm-

West Im

IR

Mur-mi-

t

1

KiimI

SPOILS

42; J nffa, 130.

122; Itoosevell
Clnuiiron: Wlbim
34; Taft, !IH; Helm, S.
122; de Haea, 125: Jaffa, 110: KaKan,
7,
anaiiiFt the
For Hie bonds,
IiiiiiiIh, 47.
the ameniluienl, :
HKainst the amendment, 12.

LUNA COUNTY.
Tim bond Ihkuo carried 511 to 25,
thn amendment wan defcnted 43 t"
bint year Have
39. ThlH
liemliif, N. M ., Nov. r,,- - I. una
!
majority. The vol,, wuh r,o county Ih believed to have ilven WIli
No
per cent of the registration.
Mun and FeiKUHMnn a plurality of 3'i0,
Pa Ionian, "f to l.aKi-wan held In
on partial retorn up to
DeniliiK voieil an follows:
n lin k of bltllolH.
30;
Ijike Vll'y Kvo I'VruiiKfion.
Fcikushoii, 310; WIIhud. 2H0; HooHe-vei0:
2i Wilson,
14X; de Haea, 100; Jaffa, 12;
Jaffa, 12; de
Tuft. 6; llooHevelt, H. llond Imbiiu 3 Taft, 57; Helm, 40. For amendment.
424; UKulnut, 34.
For bonda, 400;
In UK.
prei-eliio-

COUNTY.

COLFAX

i

lionsi-l-'-

Growing Children

FUTURE

Sl;

a filAUGER
North First

7

).

Jaffa, 2i.
Water I 'any

31

20.

by Die ilemocnitH

:i'!; llnoM'Velt,
,an Aiitotilu:
24; Taft,
Fel ko.hhiiii, 4 :i ilc Haul,
VVIIcoii,

13; de
I
Kalon. N. ,M., Nov., 5. Fifleen out
IioiiiIk,
tlilrty preelnetM in Colfax county
IiKiilnat lb'- bond, :,. I'"nr the liioelld- - of
Taft, 62!l; lioose- KlvcWilson,
7.
ment, 12; HKiilnxt tin- nmcmlnienl,
Jaffa, "IT,;
FerKUKHoii,
312.
velt,
,
iinon.-vcli;
rr.
B;
Kelly: WIlMun,
213.
liaea,
de
,
3a;
2; lie I'.aea,
Til ft. 30. Fel'Klli-HonThlee out of till four precincts
Jaffa, all.
eoiiilit'i.sinj1; the city of
llaton kuvc
Han Murelal: WIIkom, !ni; Hiiomi-v- i It,
311;
Wilson,
vote:
de ilaen, thn followiim
fid; Tuft. f,r,. FerKiiKMoii,
11";
2"4; Tuft

T1IK IlKST MONEV CAN IJUV

115-11-

II

veil, r,; Tuft.
liaea, S; Jaffa,

ROASTERS
RAABE

1M0.

DISAGREE

POWERS

Yankee
Coal
For Heaters and Furnaces
Gallup Coal
For Ranges

Factory and Mountain Wood

Phone 35

THREE 1
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FEDERA L

ISPORTSl
VARSITY

FOOTBALL

SQUAD TAKES

OFFICERS'

TO INSPECT COPS

; ' v

On ALL TRAINS

'SOLDIER" HUNT IN
Secretary of Treasury Orders
JAIL, CANNOT TRAIN
Them to Report on Sanitary
FOR SCHEDULED BOUT

Conditions
Vessels,

A
Clarence
("Soldier") Hunt, the
prize fighter, yesterday morning faced
Judge Ceo. K. I'raig in police court on
a charge of drunkcniicys.
The judge
assessed his jag at $5.
Hunt told the pudge that he has
signed articles for a bout Friday night.
Training In the limited quarters of
the jail Is not to be though of and
the "Soldier" wants to get outside.
Fransleo Cardova also was fined
$." for drunkenness upon
his plea of
Riiilty.

of

Cars

and

REST
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For particulars wrlta

MISSING

Woodland Ranch
silver I'llv. New Mexico.
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Kansas City UvesturU,
Kansas City. Nov. 5. faille

celpts

Including-

5,1100,

I, "till

of All
Parties Have

! Men

Elected

n

rirr'Niiil'itc,'i

le,

Irani

( uroful Mr.. Xlpper.
Nipper Ah. I've got the
orful. Ver quite right,
ache
Mrs. Smith, I mus' begin ter take
buck
I'll k
more care o" meself.
Mr. :.

Because they meet all
quirements
and service.

I

of style,

re-

fit

Sold by

oine.

g

I

got a nice bit o' cold pork m

.nie pieties, n.Y
I'll ave a nice cup of tea and then
straight
lied
go
to
with a glass u'.
the etibbard

gin.

u '

Sketch.

THE HUB x Results from Journal Want
Foundry

Clothing Co. i
Second and Central.

Albuquerque
j
Machine Works

Ads

and

fed-era-

1

rAiir.

s

nt

i.

soul

iiiny.
strong. Native
southern steers, $4.2(1 f
All goods red need and priced Ihe
cows and heifers,
0.15: southern
$:i.5 lii 5,5 native, cows and heifers, same to all. Chirke'i Curio Store.
(dockers
$:!."5 (il S.lltl
feeders,
and
Assiiiiu'cI Ills Asrls,
$l.5ll'.i 7.15; bulls, $l.(MI'(i 5.i'5 calves,
S5.ti(i(i (1,5(1; western steers, $5.00 li
"What about this fashionable
H.00: western cows, S;l .5(1 lit 0.50.
asked the first creditor. 'Shall
Hogs
Iteeelpts S, 0(10; market we give him more lime'.'"
steady to 5 cents lovve r. Hulk of sab's,
"I think so," answered Hie second
heavy,
Jfi.5llfii 7.5(1;
$7.75 rer 7.1M1; creditor.
"He has some good prospuckers and btitehe r'
tti.soiH7.riti: pects."
light, $7.50 fir 7.7
pigs, $5.50 (fr 0.50.
"What are they ?"
sheep
Iter ipts 11,00(1; market
have
strong. M nitons, $:i. 50614.75; Jimhs, v 'Several of his rich patli'iils
re-- '
appendix
not
yet
as
hail
the
$0.0(Ur7.L'5; range wethers nnd yenrKansas City Slat'.
lings. $4.0(iiii o.oti; range ewes, f J.fiO moved,"
t'e-i-

Albuquerque

;
;

doe-tor?- "

t

j

t

i
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1
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nfSP

Cliieago,

Y'

- i.ue

rnk-

tt.
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ov.vi.i.'e-!
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'

cy el..;:.
J

,

to ft dllYeren
u;i i'tTi.
go i.'.;irrieil
le
r.'i "

ca

Iv

es, $0,:",!;

fn

1

tltimntt
I'llla tu Itcd
nl iiuld iiiM.ti.iAV
&.UA
wilh )tlu
Kli'Min.
Tab na other. Iluv f vnur
Ask f it ril l.i 1(1 M TPRI
llAMONf IIIi M I'll,! ', (.r HA
yatntiimwnM llt.Sitetit, A(wv. krlt.il i!
SOLO BV PRUOOISTS niRYK'HLRF

J

"V.

e).5H.

r

lIKcins

rumps

Windmills
liny Tools

Inglnes

Collars
Horse Itlanl.ets
Oils ami tireaseu
Saddlrry ol All Kinds.

Cornrr I'lrst anil

few

vv,;

0

"Ifsthisway. Give
me a jimmy pipe, if
it's packed with

'A
1

fl

Prince Albert.

That's tobacco
I
that i right. tell
you, it's a man's
smoke. I've been

V

e.

S )

"V

'V,

going to it regular
tora c ouple of years
up on the farm
and on the road
and I know ! I tell
you right here, tobacco that's got the
flavor, that smells
as good as it tastes
and won't bite your
tongue andthat's

i

r,

3.'.-.

Prince Albert
gets my good

money. It 'son the
level. And that
makes a hit with
me ! '

ft

v-

-

S

J'lioiiu

4 KI.

IA(nAI,KNA ANI HOCORUO
AITOMOHILE LINE.
Thin service actually navel traveling
Daily Schedule:
men one day...
11:1S
Leave Socorro
12:45
Arrive MaKdalena
,2:00
'.cave MiiKd'ilenu
S:J0
Arrive Socorro
Note chniiKtt of nrhedule.
riuiiul
One
Sft.r0;
tiny,
Faro:

(OTrrland ( ars.)
M( !MM' AI'l'O.MOKII.K
ltrt TIOV o.. Mau.lal.

.

in.

p. ni.
p. ra.

p. nu

trl

Ml.

aosvvKM.-VAn.'ii-

COM-s-

Airro

N

'l

iiM. W. M.

link.

(t'aiTlei, V. S. Mall).
10:10 a.m.
I'iiven ltoawell
8:25 p.m.
Arrive Vatmhn
I.ei.veH ViiiiRlin dally.... 8:45 a.m.
1:00 i. m.
Arrived Kotuvoll
(Auto walta until 10:00 a. ?n. for
10.
&
S.
I".
W.
train No. 3).
arrival of
II. Hound trip, SIX,
Fare, nun way
tt'O lbs. liaKKiure carried freo; exceak
,er Kill Iti,
LinKKHga
:i.r.ft
i,::i',aife,
ii to 1,5U0 lbs. carried.
Cotini.c;l lotiH made M VauKhn with
P. A S. V. and Sanla Ke train.
all
ICorenrll Anlo ( o., I'.osu'cll, OnneiH.
OuriliiKton liros.. Vautrlin, Aki'iuh.
Alun.vH ICrllnlile.
I

1

SUN PROOF

mm

"the greatest that ever lived"

N. M.

V. (Jolel.

221)

'

TiJi'l'iiH.

ALL3UQ! JERQUE,

DUKE CITY

.J-

Y7,

t

Sbcllrrs

I'eeel Mills
Sllildli'S
I up Hobes
lilps

CLEANERS-HATTER-

r

In

HurnesM

Mows

JllrndW

1

I' A LCI IT.

Ci.nti!er fi;
girl ewiy

Vehicles
I

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

Chicago l.lvrstoe k.
Kee'elpts
Nov. 5. Caltli
t, 5(HI; market slow; generally steady.
Hooves. $5.."i"iCu l.uo;
Texas
sleers,
western
sleers, t.'.tltletf
!i.:iu; stoilc-rund ireders, $t.::(ldi
7.5H; cows and heifers,
$2.75 m 7.60:

i

and Ketull Dcalem

Wholesale

4. I'D.

X .11"

-

Carriage Company

;

equal to an paint aold
up to thla tlm.
Ws ara cloalng It out at 1 1.71
per gallon, which la below coat
to make room for a Dew line.
Kun I'roof reMalla In cwatera
to I1.S0 per
cittea at from
gallon.
Piilnt

la

In New Mexico

Tobacco that's got the punch
that hits tlie spot on every fire-u- p
in vour ol.l jimmy pipe; the rcti - lihidrd,
that s just as much your smoke afrcr ue round is nf:er a limits ind ; tintn'iSo o
that has th? bite cut out by a pate ii pmc-a:J tivt't ting th.it tiue '.' yours
c

iliiiiwrasjpsit:-

brand.
in the ring

say, that's

1

THX SUVKJIIOK

LCMBKR

A

mux to.

rttiMtIMIMM
-

i

WOLKING & SON
Well
t'umpInK

iha national joy smoke
bed rules

is knocked
before vour pipe-jo- y
.
."1; i n .):.
Am! take it stratc'tt, tltti holds axid
ti j ":i t: into a jii.iiny pipe or roll up a
di nette,
io!l. fror.i ar.y of the f,,ur pachayus
the 5r b:i is
trtte : nioi.er
I'Ke' tiie
-i

i I

leh-r

I k
l Akhs X'-I h r4 mm
t--:

i

NI

fl

li

ry:

'A

iitii.iv

i

ion nem i:ine c'.i a ,i ;ti r t iy crrtte in your
life ili.i:i 'nil ca:i make with i'r.t!' e Albert
tobai ro and I'. A. t lrkin's. (lit
fton
dv.'i l.'.'.i::.! .'ind
ta-te-

s

i'!.r
P.ry

Jr

prei-mtio-

FnRlnrors founders Maclilntsta
finally prevailed.
Castings In Iron, Brass, Brone.
The condemnation
of common
.1 liimtniim,
Kleetrlc Motors. Oil En- drinking
cups has produced grotesiiuo
gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
Legislatures
results.
Jump at the
Works and Office, AlDuqueniua,

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line

t',r,,lK .liitirnid
4.
News has

l

o

n,

Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
'
Nov.
Sliver CIO,
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
"
been recelveel here from the' Meegolloiis
Mogollon 7 a. m.
Leave
that ft'eel I. owe, bookkeepi'r for th"
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Ihtii'Sline Mining Company, has bec-Special tars on Itrquest
missing several da; s. Four or five days
ago he went Into the mountains and ("all or Shires: i V. Mnrrlett. Prop.
Silver (Hy. N- - M.
It Is feu red lie has either met with an
accident or lost his bearing and Is
parties have hi'oti
lost. Hunting
searching for him, but up to yester- THE WM. FARR COMPANY
The
day lie had not been found.
Wholesale and Hetnll Dealer in
phone Hue to Mogollon has been out
Kill Nil AM HALT ME.ITS
of commission nnd no late news has
M r.
Sausages a Sprelalty
been received from Hint place.
l.ovve was a fine young man, very
For cattle, and hoga the blgge-i- t mar-kprice are paid.
ficient and a gri'Hl favorite, ami
here lu Sliver C'ty trust he
will t u in up all right.
John S. Coffey, foimerly of Mogol-len- ,
bill now living In Silver City, and
a prominent member of the Krnestlne
Mining Company, has purchased a
jhtmincss bouse on Milliard street from
Colonel 1'iekelt, of Tombstone,
The building is now occupied
by the New Mexico Cigar and Idbacco
S,r.e-la- l

e'l'iis; marlii-Mi.5tt(ii 10.50:

dertaking, and what the treasury el"
partment is now doing can onlv
scratch the surface. The real burden
still remains on the shoulders ut the
railway superintendent. If he waits
for the government to set him right he
will make very little progress.
The great majority of the nuisances
under
are an offe nse to the
eye and nostril, though probably tun
dangerous to the health of passengers. To extend the power which the

geivernment
exercises over hygienic
matters to cover those which are in
the re alm of esthetics would be an unwarrantable stretching of the language
of the law; but it will perhaps do no
harm if a government physician complains of a nuisance as dangeroiii
when In reality It Is only an offensive
sight or smell, it is true enough, vv.
ure sorry to say, that thousands ot
such offenses hive gone on unrelieved
year after year: and perhaps it tna.v
lie that the severe methods of the
guardians of the- - law are the thing
needed to start a reform. We say thl
in spite Ikf the fact that physic-lns
holeling positions of authority have in
many cases gone- to extremes iti thoii
laudable endeavors to ron.-ervthe
public health and to Instruct people
wno travel In ta proper method of
guarding against dangers which the
average passenger, in his ignorance,
overlook." in th most careless manner. In the discussions a few y r:rt
ago concerning the dangers of tul.tr- ti ulosis in ears, especially sleeniii!.- - cars
the medical men, it seemed to us.
often thwarted their own purposes by
insisting on suc h a high Man, lard of
n
that no railway could live
up to it. Evidence of actual inrectioi.
in ears wax extremely scarce. If not
entirely larkintr. and it was the views
of more mode rate physici ins which

by the
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and California stock is unlet.
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lit. i' fall, 40'u "7
its.
California northern. 5 kit, 2
tel Morning .It.iirilill
(cirl't't.ia.llelc'lli-county.
5n
4ii cents: soul hern,
lioug'.as middle
X. M., Nov. t.
IS rents; tall free, 4S(u50 rents.
Wright, lor, mail of theSpringer 47fi
Oregon eastern No.
staple. I 'el li li
fiili'ii
the walk on Ihe cents; eastern clothing, 00 cents; il
leg dam, re pairil't;" the dan. ere causeel lev No. 1, 55 rents
Tel'lltory fine staple 00 'ii li 7 cents
by the break on tlie lid of last July,
line medium staph 0 I 'a 05 cents;
will I... finishi'd in thr
The clothing, lift
i!
r
line medium
,i ti
worl; of
the ditch will lake clothing, r7ci'5!i cents; half blood
e llitli. longer. The work
n tin- huge combing,
Olliiilit cents; three e'ghthr.
lood combing, 57(ci5S cents; iiuarter
Intake ditch has been cutoplclcd.
combing, 5.'iW 55 cents.
Thus the tvs- rvoir will In- in shape for blood
l'ulled; fine A, (it) rents; A super-line- ,
watets
Cimarron
winter
from the
ami
5
f 5
cents; I! supers, fiJifiRil
It' the usual amount of snow falls in
cents.
vviiiti-tlie' mountains tlie
comite;
there will be plenty for iriigalion purLivestock Markets.
poses under the system ne At season.
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Tin- demand tor territory wool is par- ,M out, n i.
tleularly brislc, e'speela ll
while nearby fleeces sell well. Texas
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Boston Wool Market.

REPAIRING OF BIG
DAM AT SPRINGER IS
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Junta. Colo.. Nov. 4. Knginei r
John Fessler, of Santa Fe engine No.
1)03, was killed in a wreck In the local
yards here shortly after 3 o'clock the
'he fireman. Arthur
other morning,
Simmons, was slightly bruised.
Thirty coal cars ran away from
lulled
Thatcher, about thirty-sevesouthwest of here, und collided with
the engine in the yards here. Only
eighteen of the ears were left when
reached Lu Junta, however, and owing to this fact the engine was not
knocked from the track, which prob
ably saved the fireman's, life.
Fessler jumped from the cab when
the collision occurred and he was
The
found later under some debris.
fireman remained in the cab and sustained only slight injuries.
Fessler's home was at Trinidad, and
he is survived by a wife and family.
He was 35 years old. .
It has not yet been learned what
run away.
caused the coal cars-t- o
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The secretary of the treasury has issued an order requiring all commisOP
sioned officers of the- public health
f
when
service,
and marine hospital
traveling on official laisiius:;, to Inspect, from a sanitary standpoint, the
enrs and vessels on which they travel
Battered Eleven at Work Yesand the stations, docks, etc., at which
they stop, confining the inspections,
terday for First Time Since
of course, to lines engared in interstate commerce, says the ltailway
Game with Military Institute
The findings are to be
Saturday,
reported to headquarters at WashingWOLGAST INTIMATES
ton, In making these inspections everywhere In the I'nitecl Stales the fedHE
BOX
WILL
EITHER
Yesterday afternoon the football
eral government will he undertaking a
eleven of the University of New MexMANDOT OR RIVERS rather novel function; though in yellow fever epidemics, officers of the
ico had its first workout sinee the
Culled States have made such inKunie. at Uoawell Saturday, when the
students at the military institute hung
Los Angeles, Cab, Nov. 5. Ad Wol- - spections many limes.
The department has had under contile Indian sign on them to the tune
gnst
wired Manager MeCaivy of the sideration an order forbidding the use
f 0 tu u. There were some minor
injuries and many stiff and sore spots, Vernon club today that hej would be of public drinking cups on all cars
liut the team limbered up with the in Los Angeles Sunday to talk busi- and boats used in interstate passenger
progress of the afternoon's practice, ness. MeCarey will ,.ndeavor to match traffic; but the report that such an
order has been Issued is premature.
and by evening, everything was workthe winner of the Kivers-MundThe officers of the treasury depart
ing smoothly.
The line-uit is said, will not be fight on Thanksgiving with the cham- ment say that there Is no question of
changed again unless there are In- pion, for a twenty-rounfight. In their power under the constitution and
juries or some startling developments his telegram today, Wolgast said: "I the- statutes either for inspection for
of talent among the squad.
had no trouble with Mandot, hut the nuisances, or to prohibit common
For the first time, the general pub-li- e don't seem to like my style down drinking cups.
It is, unfortunately, quite true that
received notification yesterday that here."
filthy water closets ami other "toilet"
roach It. K. Hutchinson was pultinp FREIGHTER INVESTS
facilities are very common both on
the eleven through a course of regular
Many superintraining by means of which he exIN BIG TRAM ENGINE trains and at stations.
tendents and statical masters maintain
pects to make them worthy of conflict
a tolerable degree of respectability in
with any team in the southwest. His
this matter, and some a high degree;
first section of work, it is said, was Sperinl CorrMpondmcr to Mornins Jonrnal) but
failures to maintain even a de
Silver City, X. II., .Nov. 5. W. A.
the line, and Saturday's game showed
wonderful improvement there. That Tenny, the well known freighter, has cent standard arc? very common. The
writer of these lines determined at the
line, as it stands at present, can stand
a monster tram engine that beginning of the past summer to note,
almost anything short of a runaway received
publish, the names oi
locomotive.
Further, the boys gained it is said will do the work of fifty and perhaps
observed on his travels, which
repeatedly through the Itoswellltes' horses, and it Is to be used in his stations
in this matter were worthy of considline.
freight business between this pia-.-eration; but the list proved so short
This is very satisfactory to the men and the Burro
mountains and the that he had not the heart to print
on the hill, and it is believed
that mining camps In the Mogollons. He it; and his journeys were neither
w hen they meet the eleven
from the ordered two constructed especlal'y fur short nor Infrequent. This subject lias
Albuquerque Indian school at Associa- - mountain climbing,
one of them been dealt with in these columns many
tion park next Saturday, the score will reaching here Saturday, and yesterday times. There can be only one satisbo far different from the ti to (I one it made u trial trip to Leopold, Th"! factory standard of cleanliness; and
rolled up on them by the red men engines ure equipped to use gasoline, that is the highest. There is nothing
earlier In the season.
und if a success, will cause 100 horse more instructive or profitable to say
Work was begun yesterday on the to be displaced,
saving in feed ins today than was said by Charles Paine
further development of the Univer- them being muchthemore than the ex- twenty-eigh- t
years ago, in his
sity's offense, with special attention pense operating the engines.
of Uailroadlng"
devoted to the ends and back field.
from that work were printed in
ltailway Age liazette, August 20,
Trick plays and forward passes, freak
Twinges of rheumatism, backache, the
.Mr. Paine tedd how to mainI'.tlO.
developments
formations and other
joints and shooting pains all show
of this year's style of football will be stiff
cleanliness and he set forth vivid
your kidneys are not working right. tain
ly the results of neglect; but he did
the daily dose nt the Varsity men from Urinary Irregularities, loss
of Bleep, not tell the superintendent how much
now until the end of the, season, while nervousness,
sore
nnd
weak back
force anil grit would be required to
the linemen will be pounded until kidneys tell the
need of a good, relia secure satisfactory results.
they have reached the highest possible ble kidni'y
Kidney
medicine.
Foley
point of defensive strength and skill. fills are tonic, strengthening
As we find filthy aeooniinoehilliins
and restorative. They build up the kidneys in stations and on trains which arc
NK. SOX'S THAI' MIOOTlVd AVI
in
charge of superintendents who unnnd regulate their action. They will
itw.i: ;.vi vo
give you quick relief and contain no derstand, appreciate and maintain satWlXCJIIOSTKi: SIIKI.I.S.
isfactory
standards of neatness In this
.habit forming drugs. Safe and always
sure. Try them. J. II. O'Uielly Drug matter except in cars and stations, we
The official records for trap shoot- Co.
are forced to conclude that they have-noing for
as yet succeeded In managing
have'been published ami
show that Allen lleil, of Allentown,
their stations and trains (as regards
1'onn., has won the season's high FOREST SERVICE MAN
this feature) except on the cold fiamateur average on single nnd double
nancial basis. Apparently It Is deGO
TO
TO
RICO
PORTO
targets with a total score of il.rixlOdl.
cided that the receipts are not suffiThey also show that Allen lle.'l won
ciently above the expenses to warrant
any additional expenditure In lit"
the reason's high amateur average on
William Hose, auditor In the forest matter, and there the matter rests.
double targets with n score of 17ux
ice,
go
Rico,
to enter For it is true that ke eping water closwill
i'Ofl. W. It. Crosby, of O' Fa lion, 111., Is sen
to Porto
given credit fur winning the season's tlie treasury service.
He has been ets always rlean costs jnouey and
high professional average on single here ever since the organization of thought. Caretakers have to be prodtargets, his score being
!t.",2x20nn. this district.
ded constantly.
Where the station
The score of 22xS(M. made by Fred
Mr. Hose previously
was in
the agent in his own janitor, as iH the case
llilbort, of Spirit Lake, fa., gives him treasury service in Cuba at the time at many small stations, the need or
the season's high professional average of the first occupation by American having an inspector from some other
for double targets. All the above shoottroops and was also in the Philippines. place is to 1. neocpteil as an esse ners used throughout their shooting
tial element; and the superintendent
('has. K. Hedge, 140 K. 2nd St., intuit take this into account.
Winchester Loaded "Leader" shells,
the high quality of which has been Hastings, Xebr., writes: "I have been
What can the government do? No
proven many times. These present vic- troubled with severe
pains In my
railroad officer can comtories give the Winchester product back and kidneys, and pains wen! es- reasonable
plain at governmental inspection In
the altogether unapproachod record pecially severe mornings. 1 have used this matter,
for reports of faulty conof winning 11 out of 13 official sea- three boxes of your Foley
Kidney ditions, if made
in a reasonable millison's averages.
Pills and the pains have entirely left ner, are invited
from all passengers.
ine. I now feel well nH ever. J, 11.
wo may say that, as many
International Harness Soup, for pre. O'Kiolly Drug Co.
ilissallsficil passengers will neglect to
nerving and softening all kinds of
inform the railway company of limit
leather. While the slock lusls, only SANTA FE ENGINEER
dissatisfaction, the govel iimi nt In
otic for $1.(10 boxes.
spection may be- culled a useful pub-lie- IS KILLED IN WRECK
k. w. it:i:.
function.
Put the inspection id
IN LA JUNTA YARDS 2r.0.00t miles of railway is a vast un-

DA!

Hogs
1.000;
Hecelpts
market
slow, shade lower. Light, $ e.50 tt 8. fill;
mixed. $7.00 fu S.1 5; heavy,
1.t:W
7.45eii 7.65; pigs, $ 2 5 iff
N.l.'i; rough.
5
7.11.".; bulk of sales,
7.7 'n X.II5.
K.OilO
Treasury Statement
Sheep
market
strong to 10 cents higher.
Native,
we stern,
$.1 50 fu 4.0T
$;t.tifei 0.50;
Washington. Nov. 5. The condition
fi,S5;
yearlings,
4.70(i
lambs, native,
of the I'liileel Slates treasury at the
$5.50 91 7.40; western, $5.05 fei 7.i'5,
be'elnnilig of business today 'was;
Working htiianec,
;H,:!t'2.liL'S.
In batiks and Philippine
treasury,
$.'i',47ii,em,
fund. $ I ;i. T. Oil.
Kteclpts yesterday. ?I.S4i,T(iS.
0 N.
". J
ilslilllsemellts.
ii fi.-this fiscal vear, 2.i.2. Is
as uc; Inst a deficit of
ii,;si.4li; last

calchane e to pa s a law which
culate d to do good, espi e'lally when
Hie burden of eairying out the law will
fall oh a railroad eompa"..v; but the
results it these laws hear no relation
to their cost. At tho re. rnl livgieuiie
eotieri'ss in Washington the ''tateinetit
w as
e
made lb, it of seven!
of valor taken from railroad
trains 'only a third were HI to drink,
and the question tnit.it.il i.v arose
lug
whether the cup was not r,
a ,to!ition.
As one obone
server rim. tied, "Wb.it
drinks is
a gi o.l ,!,:'! more Important lbau what
it out of."
Ict'eiti.ei ''rout
one' dt'lnl-ia iimiter
drinking cups
of
theory than of fact. At il m. iu re adone o.it.a.i'ilv raises
ing thl"
bt
unfit"
tlie query, what is tt"
water'.' Were t!vs.' f'tty sample's all
claiu-- i raits of wi re' the
unpleasant by reason of mud. or tunc or some
abnormal ta,-- li or smell '.' Any railroad
which is able to run pivvutu bio
ears ought to be able- to get and
ami palatable', as Well
furnish
anil no apology can he
as safe, wate-rmade for those which fall ;o do this;
but In discussing public- regulations
and legal r. strict ions, it is Important
to say precisely w hat
ni, an.

n a i

e- -r

an idea
.t

'
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Mausards Mills

I

I'lione lt9.

!iv-t:- c

A. 9'Jerywirrt. fn toppy
c.'yfo hirst, tidy tOr red tins

IToinpt DrIUery.

V.

BALDRIDGE

humiu.trs.

R. J. HKYXOLDS TOBACCO CO.
inslon-SaleN. C.
V

i

Repairing and Installing.
112 W. 4'oiprr, Altiuiiieriiue
lies., 15J8W.
I'hone, Office, 1IU

In any 1'nrt of the Cttj.
r
100 lb.
$1.63

hat iey toii..co

--

PtfnrAM?:

I'lirnim, Clasollne
WlndinillH,
and
Irrlnatlon
I'latits Furnished Complete.

FRESH WHITE BRAN.

nrd round end half pound
m

driller.

IaCWG

KJeMiH,

Mf

UU

LUMBER COMPANY

"

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
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You must drink beer not only
made pure, but kept pure.
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t.BAtHNU ItKIM'lll.lfAN I'APIIIt OP NKW Iiik worao and they nro now reaily
MKX It'll
rll'I'I'llHTINll TIIK N
to changed
themnelviH
I'AIITT to nailJiiKt
OP TUB
Rprf-iw(ll-

.

Al l, TIIK TIMW ANI TIIK) MKTII'll.H HP
WilKN TIIEV
1 UK IIRIMHIUCAN 1'AHTY

Ik over, for the present,
hardly worth while to recall
hoHtilllle.
durlii
ixohaiiKod

Tho war

and

II

hIioIh

Ih

Hut It may not bo out of placo to
remind our ovoiiIiik conlemporary,
afler II IiohhI of carrylnK inori;
luxt Halurday'H Ihmiic
In II
than tho Journal carried on Hunday,
hut followlnn (ho (ttede of
that It
Mr. Hoffman when he wu In charge
of the
of tho falling fortune
That was one or hi:
coiiHl.uit boiiHtH, but it Hccinid
of no iohuIih olhor than to
deludo tho nun who wcio ineclin
the dcfl. itH.
Few ndverllHora buy npaco bccaUHC
of friendship, They are lookhiK for
and nro not Ioiik dclndod by
rnli taken below coHt where no
nro derived from their

.

I

NK.W MKXH'O

OF FlUN.ItFSSlVICM.
The proKieNnlvo party, IIioukIi
ha made a remarkable nhow-hint thn poll. A third party cannot exlHt for lonir,
Klthcr the
will hecimio unileil iiKaln
will K ''Ut of
find (he bull inooHel
bunl ncH or tho proKrenHlve
will become tho domlnii III opponllloi! to the
di'tiiorrn I.
While tluro In much that Im
u the plalforrn of the
there will have to be many
modification of Ihelr policltn before
Ihey have moro than n trunnion!
clHtm iiion the niippoil of tho country' vote.
Tho proKrcanlvn ilatfonn nml Colonel ItooHevelt and Governor JolniBon
In their npeeche
Invoke the mli'.hly
power of tho government to redreKi
all human w toiik, to euro rill hiininn
III, to niiHwcr all our waul.
Tho power iff tho novel anient la
nilKhly, a nil becnuno It In o miiihly,
It
ilMiiKcroiiH to Invoke it by way
of experiment. Wo recall the experiment of tho flKhermnu In the Arabian N'U'hlH who opened the bottle
Impi'lMcmcd kciiI.
ami let out
Hill, mliihly a the Kovernmenl In,
I! Ih not ho nilKhly a
the in In nml
tho Htm, Ihe heiit nml tho cold - the
foicca of nature that hold iim In Ihe
hollow of their hand. (lovci luiienl
power Im not ho nilfthty a individual
chnracler. A all the k iik'h Iioimch
and all tho klnit'H men men rouldn't
inil llumpty Huniply up iiKaln, ho no
Koveruuieiil, however wine and however k I, can do for Ihe man what
ho cannot do for hlniKclf. And no
lioverumeiil Hhould: for if It did. the
HhlftlcHN and the degenerate, (he Idle
and the vlclou would bo preserved
from tho coiihciiucucch of their aliui.
and tliti I'M en ilncir would iletetloraie.
There nro innelloralloim to be
hrouiiht alioiit by tho iroveriinient.
nmollovnlloiiH will have In
Hut
I'Olierelo, it ml will
be Hpociric ami
have to ho taken up and examined
and put throuuh, one by one. They
will nol be achieved throiiKh a hutfe
bri'alhlir"
ii .t: in i i of Hfiicrallzallon,
hliliialill.il-iillila:;uo ;ih to lb"
III. but
tall.
At proHcnl, (here In much that if
Rood in Ihe program of the prunicH-hIcbut all of II la no! pricl lea I.

Va"NV--- .-

Jl hxai.'h

THE

roi-icv- .

The Journnl ha made II fllit and
Fur
Iho people, know the riinlt.
no
Iihh
II
pursued,
him
It
policy
the
subscriber,
reason to upologlr.o.
It differ nut to what party they tuny
belong.
It conducted H (loon camto lie the
what It
paign
t
lnlori-of tho people of New
Mexico.
nil of the
Tho Jmiriuil covered
new of nil partlo, fairly, and "
llllly It It WU pllHHlblo fill II I10W- paper In Npw Mexico. No oilier
newspaper approached It In thn
In nil
of IU ncWM mrvlci',
rimed, It iliffri'l not who mltiht In'
hi'lpcil or hurt, It urnvc In Mm ihwh
column
inn iinioloiid fnclM. Hmh,
It hclli'VCH to I m the provlin'H of n
II liiiil to Itiform, nol
mwiip.ipiT.
to ilci i'ln1, II r'iili'i'.
Iihh iiiihIh II
The IokIv of rvi'iit
that tho pcoplo of toilny look
f
for n In oitilor Iradci Hhlp In ho
iii'WHpHpi'r than tin' olil parly
omun rotiltl kI vi. Tim iloinaiul for
I
ImlopwioVm-ftoo InHlHtt-nto lu
Thn flrxt ronroin nuiMt hu
for thu hpKt liili'rinl of tin' piMipIr
of ho utali nml tho nation. I'arlv
oonnidnralloli" nil' Hiromlary.
T'ollllcal (iiicHllonii KhiiuM nol he
on piirllKan llnin iind
trenti-cliiiul'l Ik hanilliil iiciotilliiK
lo their inriltH nml tlnlr flliHBM for
thn poHlllmiH to which they iiHpiri1.
fnilt hiiM hocii 1lic policy of (hi1
li.it
Join mil dm liu; I hi' caioalKH
linn jiiHt (limed, mid Hindi Hlmll he
.ltd I'IihI
II
pulley of, the Inline.
huh I lo nerve the people of New
Mexico with the iiiomI mi unite newfi
poKHlllle Hill) tlllll lo MHKlHt lllllll III
f ir ml hk lltiht opIiiloiiM. n h tin- iis we
may he nhle t JihIhc. on all mutter
of piildir Inleiest.
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From the day he wan inunlimted,
the flection of Woodrow Wilon waa
Inevitable.
Ilifore (he Hill( occillled
m nertill i oiiceded
Hi I'hlctiHo. il wu
1(112 Would
t tint
bo
a
democratic
year.
The birth of the Hull Moose
of fllhelpin y niade Hie cleciion
HooHi'vi-lor Tafl lnipimnlble.
lioie that
Fvciy pati'lotlo clllzc-the nhlp
I'rcHldent WlUon may niet-e
but the
td Mate
martlo-tanoiit fail to be
of mjiiuUs.
Tho next nalloiial holme of repro- Kclitative will have mn h a laritc

Again
of Now
Ihe republican
Mexico havo followed Ihe aihico of
the Journal and repudiated the "inii- AIho, Ihe ti
cmiliallcully.
ehlno
milt
dcmoiiHliHlo that the dcnmorntH
have a Hlrong, hut positive mlnorlly
ill (lli: Hlale.
recognized
the fact
Tho Journnl
lhal a new thought waa nbrond, a
demand for cleaner goverintienl, for
morn equable taxation and Iho a
propiiallon of luxpayer's money lo
the iihch for which I wan collected.
Oang melhoil
were ibioined. Warning wiih given prior to Iho I.n Vena
conveulloii, but tho gaiigHlcr refilled
(o heed II.
The roHiilt wa the election of it democratic governor and
lieutenant governor, one member of
Iho Hiipreine court, the Hecrelary of
Mil perlntondent
tato,
of
(reaHiirer,
achoolH and one member of Ihe cor
Many dcino- poration couimiHHion.
emtio, or progroHHlvo rcpuhlica n comi
ty officer were elected
over
the
tanilpat ca mlltlo in.
FergiiHHoii wn elecled to conxrcH.
SonHlblo inon Hhould havo heeded
Iho warning. Hut when Iho IcglKla-- t
"gang" and
ii if met characieriHllc.
gag" tactics were begun. Kiindlmg- glug bill were Introduced mid were
defeated eventually only by Iho "com-- ,
lulllee of ihlrly," or through Ihe veto
of Ihe governor. The election of two
Hulled State
wiih
Henntor
by method
that were dis
graceful and Ihe hocoiiiI alleged clec
iion of Judge Fall wan tho acme of
all Hint wan disgraceful In politic.
No di feiiHO of the expulsion of Ahi- loiio Romero from the scat In the
Hcnaie lo which lie had been legally
elei led wan oyer offered.
Tho Journal rcpcntodly warned Ihe
republican Hint a new deal waH nec- OHary If the Hlnte wiih lo be carried
by the republican. Tho wurnliijf wan
unheeded.
In view of Hie remillN ycHlerday, the
I

nccoin-PIIhIio-

iI

Journal
nnolher omphalic
warning to Iho republican volet of
Nhiioh

tho Hlale.

There must he n complete reorgan
ization of the party. The next HOHsion
of the h'gisinlure miiHt, In a legal way.
elect a HucccHHor lo Judge Fall 111 Iho
I'nltcd State achate, and the succch- or iiiiikI not lie Judge Fall
The Htale Kenale must hIiow that II
can legislate (or the Inleresls of Un
people oi Xew Mexico. and tnusl
ceaHo to take oidi r.s from I'h.tiieH
Spiinnir.

Holt must

het-sel-
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AN ENVIABLE RECORD

Dry-den-

Was Plain "Tom" Wilson Till Graduated from Princeton; After Trying Law in Vain Became Professor; Virginia His Native State; His Accomplishments' as Author; Golf is His
Game, and He is Authority on Detective Stories and Limericks; Wife Versed in Things Political, Too.
Wiinilriiw Wilson, Ihe next proHahiit
of tile l'niti-- Hlaloa, boa been a politician all hi life. In Hplle ol' lhal fact,
It
barely three, year hIiicu hu enI

tered politic.
There Ih no contradiction

in thene

beginning of tho crisl of tho civil
war; of a man who run down a hi root
In Staunton, Vn., shouting: "Lincoln
is elected and there'll bo war!"
ytlmoHt without interruption
inco
atUnit time, thing political havo
tracted him mnnt strongly. It Ih about
them, and his study of them, thai hi
niul it
nuoochh a a toucher
ii limit (hem that hi
fame as a historian center. Now that he i in
lit; ha bill taken to applying
ho
reached
tho concluslonn
poll-Uc-

h

con-erele-

abstractly.

Klaiintoii,

where

he

heard

In 18711.

Kov. JoHoph Ituggii--

-

at IIiIh lime. "A Lifo uf

Washington," "Itevlsion and
v
Iteuiilon," "The CoiihI Itulional
of the I'nltcd States," and "A History of tho American Hcoplt:" full
(leorgt-

-

His-tor.-

the
Thumas
"Tom''

lXiiB,

from

Ills lather was the
Wilson,

a

I'res-hyterla-

The last named was published in
tho year he was elected ;o
Dr. KraneiH I.. Patton n president of l'linccton. That election wut
aa liui h an ev. nt in the history of Hie
university as it wiih In Dr. VMIsoti's
life. Twelve men hud preceded him,
and each had boon a I'rcsiiytorinn
ilcrgyman. Dr. Wilson wiih a Presbyterian, aiel h's father had boon i
in rgyman, lr.il never before had a
for the
layman "veil Icon
his resignation from
With
office.
piiiieelofi upon his election as governor, there ha comic a recorsinn t )
fur Dr. liilihcn was for u few
years at least, a clergyman.

d

Popular Professor.
was
professor, Dr. Wilson
liked iminennely. lie brought to his
class room a human note, a freshness,
that was never lost, however dusty
the archives through which ho might
leatl his classes, lie liked to Hit niul
talk, instead of lecture, and ho put
forward doctrines whose etfeets may
bo found now in tin: most unexpected
A

that
birth-

hi

Woodrow Wilson, and ho w
until ho had boon gratlualeil

I'liiiocton

r.

iw-c-

stiitcinenlH. The avocation of thirty
year ha nimply heroine his vocation.
Hi eulileat recollection Is ol' the

prophecy of an epoch, was
place, and liccembcr 2N,
date, lie wiifl chliHlencd

wiih published

n

As a

clergynian, who later moved
lo AtlgUHtn, (It., then lo Wilmington,
N. i'., where In- lived tvh"?i "Tom" wit places.
ready for college. Tho Hon' first liittn-liial
There nro but two attempts
at "horsing" recorded of his classes.
lor that period of life xva
DavidHon colhgo, xvhSii' ho itilpht. It ( nice a village tippler was lured into
now recalled, have hVou a ineuibor the room, only to be bowed out
of the baseball team if he had not
hehad raised the lii'fit of the
'been "ho lazy."
laughs expected of him. Upon another
Tho eleareMl reciiMection. of Dr.
occasion a student annoyed hiui hy
when ho was an undergraduate al tapping on the Hour with something
l'tinci'ton seem to be that lie was that ho wiih ordered to bring to the
was a good, desk fori liwith. In response to thil
"built like a nail."
bill, not a conspicuoUH,
liulc;it, ami coiniiiainl every student In the room
When lie took his bachelor's degree he gravely carried forward a fire brick,
forty-liran,
In
t
class of 12(1 with which n wall was built about the
ranked
falling jus! niitidc tho first third, tearhor.
l'linctton he went to the
unlvorsily, lr.
As president of the
of Virginia, from whoso law Wilson brought about, or assisted in
school ho was graduated In 1HS2.
bringing about, notable changes.. One
For two year, In Atlanta, (In., of these was the institution of the
Thomaa V. Wilson Hied to be ii law preceptorial system. Another was the
yer. The dcvioii way of the proi'.'t- - threshing out of the quadrangle proijnn were too iiksiiuic lor nun aim in ject and tin- utiisiion of (he location
s S I he was- baiit in school, thlsliiniof (ho graduate school, fn these Dr.
al Johns ljcpkiiis I'nlvci'slly, pin"U- - Wilson's opinion did not prevail, but
ing a course in philosophy. II" vaa tile qltf'Slioua were settled.
happy once more, he found, and In the
Prim-clois
Wilson's
(wo year that he spenl In Halliinorc home, ns II wasstill Covernoi'
Cleveland's.
he definitely set out on (ho political Ho moved merelyPrinceton
from Prospect to a
trend (hat has since characterized charming house in Cleveland
lane,
him.
from which ho (raveled daily as his
Thesis Won Him Hcgrco.
duties at Trenton tailed hlni. It is
Ills thesis, upon which his doclor's quite as near the golf links as was
degree was granted, wuf "Congres- Prospect, and In that Dr. Wilson found
sional Covcrnnient," anil although he an abiding satisfaction, for golf Is his
xvas but ;;tl, when ho wrote il. there game.
was enough of his vigorous. IndepenTills was put to Ihe proof when he
dent personality In It to ctuisc II to began lo spend his summer at Old
bo greeted with more discussion than Lynn, Conn. Old
1. nn has a
liolf.
usually marks the appearance of such course lhal will try any one's devotion
was
Htttille. The dissent It aroused
pasto the ancient anil honorable
with time. It is along the Lieutenant river,
evidence of the IhoroiighnesH
which Ho- work had boon done and a soggy stream Hint winds reluctant"Coir;reHsiona
(internment" Is today ly toward Ihe Connecticul. and the
a toxl book.
Sail
course itself Is laid out over
From JohiiN Hopkins, Dr. Wilson (ll'ass McailovtS, whoso only cropping
Is ooiie by sheep that sometimes will
went to Hrxti Maxvr a adjunct
of history, from Hryn Mtiwr he make way for the player.
Middle-towWcsltyati
crslly.
went to
I'liiv
I.ikes lietecllxe Stories.
Conn., ns professor of history
Two
olher recreations find n place
the
political
trend
economy
anil
and
more In Dr. Wilson's scheme of things
became
of hi life thought
His
Hharply defined. In IX'.IO hi ways led Limericks, tin-and detective siories.
of
former is Inexhaustible,
him again to Prlncclnn, where he store
rega riling the latlor his friends say
became professor
of Juiisprutlonii
of tho greatest liv'.rg
( ba
i
cconontv, hi title be- (hat he is "one
anil
authorities." In all those recreations
coming' in 1X!I.",. McCoiiiilck
Dr. Wilson Indulges heartily. Ho is a
of jurisprudence ami polities.
good
and play finds a genlttsolxo lo lleciinc mi Ornlor.
erous allowance of his time.
I( was during this period (hat
a
Tho Wilson family is one of rare
very important purpose eiiino to lr. harm. Mrs. Wilson who was Helen
Wilson. No slali'tneitt of II has ever Louise Axsiin, of Savannah, tin., unbefore been pul'lished and most ol til her marriage in
takes an
those who knew ef it at (he time have untiling
Interest in all her husband's
foigolt, n it. Yesterday, however, ono aff. lis. lulling
past throe years
of these ttaiil to a reporter for The she has become the
as practical a politiWort, I
cian and ho and throughout the conyears ago that vention
"It xtas just
she followed as shrewdly and
Dr. Wilson said to a Utile company i s unilerstaniiinRly
as any one of. the
of ns at dinner out- - evening:
r
xitles of the development.
in
"Ho you know. behove that a n an
There are three daughter In the
without aptitude in that direction m..v family
Martiarct Woodrow, xvho h:iv
deliberately make of himself a ereat initio music
her thief interest; Jeasi"
orator? I do not meHn eloiueni, Woodrow. vh,,
necessarily, bat grent in Hie app al lime in ilo.nc spemls much of her
work in
settleintnt
there will la- - in what ho has lo slty. Philadelphia, nml
Kl.anor P.andolph,
I
am troinn lo see about it. anyhow. who. lik- - her mother,
ha a bent for
I am rending
icinosi hone e cry tlax .' art.
is a student at tho Philadel'Six years ago, tutppoHO I chanced phia and
Academy of Pine Arts.
to recall (his on another
inci ting
I'liinilv l tine t.r tulct nml
with Dr. Wilson. 1 asked him if
simple Tasle.
read I ictnoKthones. He laughed,
and told no- hit hr had tried to in
While Ihe social glamour of (he
tain only a f, w days before. P'ut White House tloes not appeal to the
lVinosth 'io'- - had Kit en him his seel el lanillv , f Woodrow Wilson,
they
!
farther nceil 'f him - would measure xvel! up to its responsi-1-iliiieand lotholWilson b.lks ttttlax to a
The wife itiitl three daii'duer
lr
peo,;e. but in my iniiitl thtio is no of the democratic president-elec- t
nro
a'-luxst.-ruj it. lie s.t about "
women of simple tastes ami charming
it so. aiol it was so. Isn't It charac- i'i'' mi'Ts. i:nosetl and doinot ratio.
t 'f tho Wiison girls, one is just as
teristic
hin '."'
also iK't pretty as a sir! can
It
dune this peri--1The other two.
Dr. Wilson cairied on to it frtu ion tni:e noi nf the
t po. are
his work as a historian. "Tho State." dfcideipy ntir.i, live. They all posses."
which h is, p. rii pv. made Wnmlr i.v 'Il'- - menial charatierisiii s of their
Wilson a tit it personality to more falh.-temof his, pered with the kicu iseuse of humor
students than iu olher
K
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lie deposed

will recall day
when thone of
us, now lontc away from Hchool, were
tinder Ihe frown or the hinlle of the
teacher. McinoricH of the laiHl will
memories; f rjPape's Cold Compound cures
be called up pli
w t'l e
tlleai;reealili
tho thlliMH (bat
colds and grippe in a
then will le rcnii niht red with n hiuIIc
now.
few hours.
get new Men.
I'cHideH we will
will be Hllifid.
IukhImIi mentality
democrutic majority tin to be un11
is a posllhe fact that a dose ol
wieldy.
1'lidcr
the loadeiHhlp "I long foiKOitcn ptohlcttiM will be re- rape's Cold Compound, taken every
called.
speaker 1'lalk, who h a Kleat
two bonis iiulil three consecutive tlo.se
I.et liuilucxH and prof, Hslonal men. ite taken, xxill cud (lit tlrippe and
a If outer, difference
nod
nltetul
the
nod
children,
Women
I.n ak up the most ho ere t old, either
oubo fmii;ht not in (he
liilcre-iimay be cnoipro-HiiHc- llieetlllKH and get the benefit of them in the heuil. chesl, liack. Hlonoich,
limbs or any part of Ihe hotly.
Hiid nt ull llriiea (lie ibtno
Il promptly relieve
the most
im n.ii r.
to pie
Tin: nri t in m
cratlo majority limy lie
headache, dullness, head and
Holld front on nil vital ipo n
ont
niieex-Iiinose Muffed up. f
The alefeiit of Ihe republican party
(Ion.
sore throat, running of tho nose,
Hut, without mi cxprehKlon of pea hart been crushing, but It may not mucous catarrhal discharges, nori-iic- ,
It h,ia hack stiffinss anil rheumatic twinge.
mmiimo no early afler t lection, it I. havo been destrox inn.
Take this wonderful Compound as
life to Ha)' Hint llini ord Hl'O mere of it it gb rloua history of nehleve-llielit- .
,een made by lirctictl. with the knoxyledgo (hat
ItH p.sl ha
prohul'le than harmony, mid that
is limbing else in tho w orhl
nod levoliK auaiont parly an tile realty g:at men of the nation there
Hot it has xxhich will cure your cold or end
dm in;; a half ocnlurv.
tloirity'nic likely to occur.
as promptly ami xxith-ou- t
,. lim d In a pirate crew w ho Cnppe
It will l o dlflii olt to recoil, il,- bu n t
anx other iissi.si.iin e or bad after-tilV- t
il,:f,iinc will hac to walk Ihe plank and their
wnlei
l,ihiiiir
ts as a
package of I'ape'H
places must be l.ilcn by
ami i'i hi t'ouipoutid, xx hn-lany tlruijidst
nod loeli la III i, h,
teni pcra loclit
or like (he can siipplx accept no substitute
men
jt'atotitea and the utoaU"ftco 'llo'le H, rtipulons
it will cinsc lo exist.
contains no nuuie. Ileloim in
men Iwlug
Ullll'itloll of It lllllltll llde of
Tastea mn'-- - acta (it mix.
I'elirc'Se must retire in I Vn nsy l a n
(trii;a;iiiiK for proiial o-- eniltlon
s
Will.., m
Tin'
(o C
Ii la.
It Ih
that W
in
fler V"r.
p., IU e,,,el
with lo le.,,lelhlp h. ltl In Ho- pa-- ! bx W ll
Will llol IU.
"I live I,, il." t till pet! til Clllttoll.
Jr.,
li.ini
New
st.,1,
I'.
Voik
in
i
lines
d
I
h.(l,o
iupt
tt
tll
tile
lolltt
Ye.il
tassetl
s,,ne one n,o,'
ll'.ust be ejthif,-,t'l,
tool adoiiniHi r..i .on ef Citot-"Im xtui still lixe I, it"" iiuiuired
a, ii, i, t, US. if less able.
The
pi'lilltC
land.
Ali. il i' not likely lhat he jjloust go IhloliKh the
friend one ,iax
entire list of
ill make Hit minwike of lemhii
hi
Tht Klt'ltou sighed.
meat
tomplete.
be
paltv
Ihe
ready natM'ht to the a,1 ice of h ccr- j'atatea
'I im rely Hie." he admitted. "I
,r
ren,.
ly
tttctl
o..n
he writ
it will
ImIii
ii
the polit y thai VTi-- i ki'll j
Kitnsaa t'lty JtOirnal.
ike notlttine.
tlm.g ,,f ihe pHt.
th t.therw ine nut , cfu! ad o,iii i?.t i a- - ten of hs
,
tlon of Preaideiu Tuft
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
It l to l.o aim , rely lioped thai I It
that the I la
xx
t
III!
ll h nt
Woodrow Wiltn will Imi x,ailive. III st ill
of Ihis
all do
Results from Journal Want Ads
Hut Hul.iiotli:
thai he till dare to j row in iuonr.
I
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AND GOVERNOR HE HAS MADE
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OF POLITICS

stand iATri:its.
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TO BE CLOSE STUDENT

ben-cflt-

ndver-IIhIii;-

ti'oni leadership. He fall to perceive Ihe difference between right and wrong, nml
he In a poor Kucsser.
If Ihln program
is carried
out.
NTATI! TFAt'lllsKV Assot I TIOX.
New Mexico will ai;.un
n,. a reThe Stale Teachci'H' uhsoclallon publican Hlale, Should the advice
lu re given lie ignored, the democracy
It
meela In thlH clly tomorrow.
Is In die Haddlc as sollilly an it is In
evpccled (hat more than "lid educa'k la homa.
tor will be prcHcnt.
Important ineolliiK has
No mole
Tho AHNoclatcil ProHH tell that Till'
been held in New Mexico, for upon
are Hcarce and that Iho price
(he public Heboid HyNtein, more than kt-Vet it
cranbeiiieH Is going up.
any other iiKency, depend the
Ull Christinas.
nml Ihe nrcatnoMH of the Hlnte. nearly two month
nol
Tile people of Alhtupiel tlle
oulv will welcome (lie toucher cordially, bill Ihey should attend the
A GOLD
of the aMHociatloii, nee Ihe
clans of men and women who are
teachlou "Ihe younn bleu how to

I

H,SO

I

I

-

.

U

HIS ACHIEVEMENTS SHOW

thut giveH nest to every momnet
their lilts.

it

o

I

AI.1U (jl Kllyl K

LIFE OF IVODDROW WILSON AND

I

condition.

more
IiiHteail of ii deprcHMlon. il
xllltj HHIHT.
likely that tho datiK'cr of the
than
anr othrr pair
!nrrr rirmlatliinThrthan
from the eoiiKcuuericon of a
imty inpor In Nttw country
1n Nw Mriim
M"ilc laaurd rvrry ilay In lli yar,
which
In
doom, particularly
land
nuiMt
OP SltllHl'lllPTlON.
TKHM
IncreaHo Krently In value, hut
0iearrli-rmonlh
"inTtatlr. Iiv
the
laly. hv mall. tm month
fn which tho tide may nrry beyond
point of prudence. Hhould Unit re- clr.-Th M..rnln Jr.nrnal ha. a IiIkIkt
li any mhr milt, tho rcnetlon iiiIkWI produru
tallnn miliar iban la
Npw
Mraioo." Tha
In
Itarwr
lianlc near (he cIono of the VVIIhoii
NwapAHi- liirncb-rj-n (I in iilol i t ion.

of portuning' of personal friend. Inter- views she has carefully avoided,
Mrs, Wilson's family ure the only
.Mingaie! I'ilson. Hie oltlciit. is 21.
know, in AmerSha bears a strlkiniT reHOIIlbhlllCC to Axsons, so far 101 (hoy
ica. L!ko her husband, she has one
her father, tven more en Hum her sis- HliUeiand 0110. brother living. They
ters, th iugli Ihey, too. iiiHlat that Ihey
are Prof. StoeUlon Axec.n. who ha
have, hi cast of feature. Miss Mar-gavoted the most popt in the musician of the family, been many times
Princeton faculty,
with ambitions to make her carter 011 ular member of Iho
of Prof. Kdward
tho 0011c. i t r.lage. The While louse and Mrs- KHiott, wife authority on Inprohu'-dwill not niter her plans, for Fllictt, the Princeton
to her terna lional law.
'she Ih enthus asllcally
Mrs. Wilson's artistic lanle waa adcareer.
mirably displayed al Princeton in the
The Hvo thlist daughters, Margaret
built there from her tlcHlgn. Jlcr
and Jessie Woodrow, were born in house
Kngl'sh garden was a Rem. When ll43
(iaincsv Ilie, Ha., where the family m od
family had lo move into Iho univerto tlsit rolalivo of Mrs. Wilson dur- sity presidential rcsidonec it nearly
ing Professor Wilson's vacations while broke Mi'H. Wilson's heart to have to
a member of the faculty of Hryn sell her home, and 'im
visibility of
now
Mawr College. Jessie Woodrow
four or ciRhl years more in a presiden25 and Klennor liandolph, the. youngdoes not lessen her
est, burn at ,M iddlctown. Conn., whik tial abide
f.
for the place she. fashioned
Dr. Wilson was at Wcsleyim, Is 11.
Tlit'ir I'inrly ladiiciillon.
The Wilsons, when not at the,
summer capital at St ag'irt, live,
The girls' early education xvas much
by their In a rented cottage in Princeton, tho
011 the order of that received
lather from his clerical sire. Tho dem- state furnishing no executive, mansion
was not shown at Trenton.
ocratic president-elec- t
the alphabet till he wu 9, but his
mental growth was being stiinuluted Wl I.SO.VK ADM I X ISTR.VriOX
hy most unusual homo tutoring'. Mrs.
SOIAUKS WITH PHOMISKK.
'
Wilson, who is, like her husband, a
first appoaiance us a
Dr.
Wilson's
clergyman's child, applied the same candidate for public office, was mado
and
Jwsle
Margaret,
theories to
ut the 19H7 session of the Xew JerKb anor.
sey legislature, when he was one of tho
Margaret never saw tho inside of a democratic opponents; to John P.
's
school room till .'he was 10. lief sissenator. He had
as
ters also were taught at homo hy their nothing to do with that candidacy
mother ami a Herman governess. He- himself, but he ivns given sixteen
roic (hey were ready for school the votes. Three years later he was Rjven
family of the young professor were the democratic nomination for Kovcr-noestablished in Princeton, ant the children atlended a private school conyears republican rule in
1'or fifiOi.-ducted by .Miss Pino, sister of the New Jersey had been unbroken, and
Princeton dean. They wcie all pre- w hen Dr- Wilson win nominated tht ro
pared early for college.
was a foclinif, even among democrats,
Margaret and Jessie both entered that he had been put up more as a.
Woman's College
tho UaUimore
matter of form than anything else.
Margaret in 190S and her sister a year This fe eling was strciiKlhcned by the
later. At the end of her second year fuc-- that for tho first time a candidate
Margaret decided to give all her time had been chosen outside tho little
group of men closest to
to her voice, a beautiful
rich toiieil and resonant, bill of James Smith, Jr., long the party's boss.
Hut this feeling lasted only until Dr.
rather limited range. At first slit- stud- ,
ied at tho Peabotly Institute,
Wilson took tho stump. In two months:
under Miss SyKana. Later, at he wrecked every tradition of camPrinceton, she had Miss Vivian
paigning in the state and built up
as her voice teacher, and lor others that wore startling. He did not
two years past she has been living talk generalities nor euphemisms. He
in an artist colony in New York Ci'.v. talked about what ho thought a govamong slngerfi, painters and 8tu!?e ernor ought to do and what he would
folk, under tho training of Mrs. Lil- do If he became governor. He talked
lian Gillespie.
well and with a pungency that wiih
Margaret Wilson Is a short, slender not lost when other lips repeated what
She he had said. He broke the republican
blonde girl, wuy and vivacious.
would make a splendid boy; shu loxes reign with a majority of 4!!, 056 pvur
golfing with her father or a dashing Vivian M. Lewis.
game of tennis or baseball equally
Jnvt Mnrtlne "A Square Deal."
well. She dances charmingly, rides
It was only a few days before Govhorseback easily as any southerner, ernor Wilson hud occasion to lit his
swims, plays basketball, tells stories promises to his performances. Thorn
ami converses as delightfully as tho had
a preferential vote for
been
governor. She would be culled the I'nltcd States senator at the general
plainest of the Wilson Rlrls, but with election, and James K. Mnrtlne, of
men or women she .shines as brilliant- Plainfield, "Ihe perennial candidate."
ly lis her sisters.
had been made the democratic choice,
The lleaiily of (he ainilv.
chiefly because no one else had taken
Miss Jessie, the decidedly beautiful Iho preference voting seriously. P.osa
aislcr, Is also tho most serious. She is Smith laughed Martino 'aside and
worker,
his own candidacy, although
and
.1 social
settlement
through this work in Kensington, a during the campaign he had agreed
suburb of Philadelphia, she has be- that he would n"t seek the office.
Governor Wilson did not hesitate to
come the. youngest member of the national board of the Young Women's demand that Martino. having been
Christian Association. Strangers mis- given tho preference, should bo electtake her for the youngest of the fam- ed by the legislature, lie believed, ho
ily, ho girlish tiro her face and slender said, in Hie choice of sennlors In that
she was graduated from way, and ho proposed to stand by hi,
fiKure. I
the., I'.altinioro Woman' College in belief. The slate gasped, and for a
190S, she had decided lo be a foreign time the legislature, chafed, hut Mr.
and Governor
missionary, but not being robust, was Marline was elected
persuaded lo take social settlement Wilson's administration began with
the eyes of the nation fixed on ft.
work at home.
As a result of this Smith became tho
She has been devoted to the church
enemy. Slate Chair
from childhood, but is merry as a bell governor's avowed
IX. Nugent,
siding with
and is as much Interested In athletics man James
governor
as her ssiters, though not so strenuous. Smith, one day taunted the
tennis, rides, swims in his office, and was ordered out.
She also play
toasted him u little later os an
and dances. She Is blond, like her Nugent
"lngrato and liar," and was forced to
e
mother und elder sister, with a
rose complexion and large blue quit his place. Tho governor's offico
doors stood wide open every "eapitol
eyes.
day." Now Jersey requiring that her
a
slip
of
at
this
least
Once a' month
chief executive shall bo at Trenton
girl goes to New York to coium.llce or only on certain days each week. None
,,,
,
.
111:11,0
iiiccioisi iiuti
xvho came fj'h a'v"r rh:hl
that pi rplex associates-olde- was ever denied audience, and no
tivo problem
work
All
her
mother.
her
than
governor ever treated with moro
She has bred In her courtesy
is Voluntary.
consideration thoKo who
through a long ancestry of minister called on and
him.
and teachers Ihe love of sort i"o.
Cnniilgn Promises.
Kleanor, the "linhy," is Ihe only
worn
Twelve campaign promises
one who bears a nickname. To her
family nml tier intimates she is "Noll." made by Governor Wilson. They were
Tall, dark, and attractive, she Is often as follows:
Kconoiny anil efficiency, the abolimistaken for the oldest of tho Wilson s;stei's. When ready for college, tion of unnecessary state boards and
go
to school the
she expressed a desire to
of the public serin the south, among In r mother's vice: equal'za lion of taxation: holdof
Dubose,
wife
pcoplo. Mrs. McNoely
ing the school fund Intact; conservaIhe president of St. Mary's College, at tion of state water lights and natural
1111
friend
was
N.
Intimate
Kuleigh,
C,
resources; the establishment of a pubof Mrs. Wilson, anil Kleanor was sent lic utilities commission an employers'
Howe,
(leorge
llt-aunt,
Mrs.
there,
liability law; making the
day
sister of Covcrnor Wilson, also lives mandatory on all public work; control
corrupt
in Italelsh.
of corporations; an efficient
practices act; simplification of tho
Pevolctl to Art.
After two years at St. Mary's. Miss electoral system, making possible diKleanor determined to follow Ihear-listi- c rect nominations; extension of the
bent Inherited from her mother, civil service; automobile reciprocity.
The record of Governor Wilson's
and for the last Iwo winters she has
that each of
been studying painting at the Academy achievements shows
d
of Kino Arts, in Philadelphia. She is these promises has faithfully been
out so far as it has lain in his
now about at the stage whore her
mother abandoned her art studio in power. What ho has done, taking the
Noxv York to marry Governor Wilson, promises made in the order followed
mother anil daughter exhibit above, is this:
lioth
of tone and
An "efficiency" commission is at
a fine appreciation
work: the assessed valuation of railcolor.
did llltlo with her road property alone has been increasMrs. Wilson
painting while her children were ed $!IS, 000.0110; there has boon no digrowing up. but in the last few year version of the school fund;
water
has taken it up again unprofossionally. rights are already being bought UP
although often urged to exhibit some by the state; the right to lix rate
of transportation has been vested In
of her work.
Miss Kleanor Is as lively as her eld- this state; an employers' liability law
est sister and brimful of fun. She that moots with labor's approval has
xvas the one whose visit to Chihuahua, heen passed; the
day has been
made mandatory; corporation control
Mexico, caused so much
anxiety last winter. She was there has been recommended by the govervisiting school girl friends when tht nor, but the legislature has taken no
revolution became serious and caused action; one of the best corrupt pracexaggerated reports concerning her tices laws in the country has been ensafety. At no time, she ?aid. was she acted; tho Geran law has wonderfuljn danger, llather she enjoyed the ex- ly simplified election machinery and
citement of witnessing a battle, and has given the state an effective system
altogether had a very fine time.
of direct nominations; the extension
Kite h of the Wilson sisters is a workof the civil service has been
er with a purpose. Not one is tho least anion;. .lit,, "reciprocity" has come.
bit priggish. Indeed, they exemplify all
Strong Heller In Publicity.
i f
Not all of these things were accomthe democratic spirit that their
plished easily.
father fought for at Princeton.
Particularly has this
been so this year, when the republiMrs. Wilson Minns Publicity.
can recaptured the senate, and the
xvas I'llen
Mrs. Wilson
Axson,
daughter of a Georgia Presbyterian democratic strength in the house was
clergy nian.
She is naturaliv modest rather materially cut down. Hut GovWilson would accept no rebuff
and even more averse than her hus- ernor
band to self discussion. She
widely unless a reason was siven, ami that
not
read, hro.idinindcd and charitable, but reason a good one. When he could wayhis ends in any other
firm a a rock ill her conviction that accomplish
he
went to the people with his prob
being the wire e,f a public man does
not necessitate nor call for a woman's lem.
a publicity seokor.
The KatliMix Girl.
I'ntil the nomination was at hand.
Mrs Wilson resisted all appeals of In town her curves are fine, indeed;
photographer an. I Interviewer. Then
We all acknowledge ftiat.
she (nst-ii(e,- t
to the making of a Hut on the heath we noticed she'd..
family group picture only at the im
A different anat. New Tork Sun.

,

kami; (ii,!) nr.M sioN.
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SOME DAY, SCOOP, YOU'LL GET YOUR FACE PUSHED IN.
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"HOP."
1

in
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1.1

built,

lot 50x1 42. 4th

terms.

waril;

t?ood land, close
house, larKe barn.
udohe,
lot 150x142,

$1300
city water,
outbuilding, neur
University; terms.
3 room frame and bath, elec$1250

g'd

BONDS

Brick

om

Cholly No; whyT
Lulu pop says yer off yer base.

LEGAL NOTICE.

FIRE

(')

-

dollars
($00,639.01 besides costs of suit and
of t'lis sale; said sale of said real es
tate to be clear of all taxes that nre
due or delinquent.
HARRY P. OWKX,
and

e

01 - 100

)

The Morning

Journal
FREE the
Sure-Cu-

Special

t

Can Opener
with

Master.

Department of Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, ,N. M., Oct. 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Lowry, of Daguna, New Mexico, who,
on May 14, 1907, made homestead entry, No.
for WV4 NWtf.
Section 2, Township 9 North, Range
i West, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five-yeproof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Sylvestre Ml- rabal. If. S. Commissioner, at Fan Rafael, New Mexico, on the 4th day of
04344-1138-

is Giving Away

d

This Can Opener
made of heavy teel,

it
1

0

inches long, nickel plat-

ed,

ebonized handle,
at both bottle
and can opener.
serves

TheMorninsr Journal

FO It KENT Furnished rooms; mod
W Central
em; no sick. Apply 50"
ICight-roomodern house, east FOlt RENT PurniHliau iuuu.a. -- ...d
orii. 218 S. Walter ; ..
front, close In) lowlands. This Is un
elegant home.
Price only $3, SOI); Folt It 10 NT Furnished
o....r.l
easy terms; $500 down takes It. See
if desired. 4 22 W. Mamiieite.

December, 1912.

FOll KENT.
Modern houses, all parts of
the city.
FOR T RADIO.
Farms for city property; city
property for farms.

FOK SALE.
Small houses on very easy
terms. Small payment down,

balance like rent!
Abstracting,
Fire Insurance,
Convcjanclng, Notary
Public.
Loan-- .
Rentals.

John M. Moore Realty

Company

211 W. (Jolil Ave.

I'hone

10.

and LOANS

sick need apply.

Suburban Home

211

West Gold.

l'hono

Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors

FOll

FOR 8ALK Fresh ranch eggs. Win.
Kielz, 413 W. Atlantic. I'hone 1483W,
FOR SALE White Leghorn cock-74 W. Silver
erels; good strain.
280.

Full bred Barred Ply
$1
to
mouth Rocks: Cockerels.
$1.60 each; hens, $1. Mrs. C. N. Bailey,
route 2, Lyndon, Kan.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
1911; six firsts, two seconds,
1912.
IXJR SALE

Eggs

C.

P..

I.

Reds. Mottled

An-con-

Whito Orpingtons.
-hicks for sale. L.
P. O. Box 111, 71T East

and
and

S. C.

TO LOAN

$35,0(10 on

first-class-

"

city

property. A. Montoy.i, 108 S. Third.
TYPEWRITERS.
To LOAN $1,000 for 1. 2 or 3 years
i n good close-icity properly. AdL'NDKK V 'D TYPEWRITER Co..
122 South Fourth Street. I'hone 174. dress o. l., cure Journal.
n

MOUNTAIN

HOME

KIONT

house,

Two-roo-

nished or unfurnished.

phone

or

492

VV.

fur-

S. V.

e.

579VV.

brick house
FOK IU0NT
ut 318 West Lead; modern and furnished. Inquire Room 5, Grant Bldg.
Btory lirick houxe.
FOR itKN'f-Twsecond from corner of Copper on
Sixth. Apply 422 W, Tljeras.
Five-riioi-

n

J. E. KRAFT

DR.

Dental Surgeon.
Burnett Itlug. Phona 744.
Appointments Made by Mnll.

FOR

HEALTHSEEKER.
Wo have i splendid location for
a person who is desirous of living
in the mountains while taking the
cure. Small cabin with good water.
Owner must sell, so will sacrifice.
for health,
If you are looking
come to see us and we will tell
you about this mountain home.
McClughan & Dexter,
210 West Jold Aw.

002 S. Kroadway.
KIONT
Nice sleeping
room.
floor, close in 507 S. Second.

4 and 5 room
110 NT
f iiinlslied
l'hono 600, Office 211 West Hold Ave. Folt
hon.sis; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
If voi want a Iioum hullt.
(las V. Silver.

A. U. SIIOIIT1J3,

W. M. SHERIDAN, M.

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.

Genito

The Wassermann and Noguchl Teaut

Salvarsan

"tiuO" Administered.
CHIiens' Bank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

FOjRJALE-- u
A HOMK

FOR SA1.10

mod-

ern brick,

cellar under half 'the
house,
lot 60xH2, two screened
porches, Highlands, on car lino, one
block from Central uve. Cost to build

Ml.

Osteopath.
Stern Block.
I'hone

Pasture.

FOR RENT
month. A.

Alfalttt
VV.

immure, $1 iv.l
Dallman, Alameda.

WANTED

Positions.

!- -.

S5S-32-

IOSI0PII S.

C

5.

IP10S, M.

1.

Tilbi'i'ciilosls.
Whiting Bldg. Hours
a,
THAT SuIIh
m. phones; Office 11 II); Sunitarium 67.

11

11

VOICE CULTURE.

re

Mrs. E. L. Bradford
510

jSCJjANCJS

Miscellaneous.

RENT

FOR

C. II. CON NEK,

Ruoma

MIS. TlIJi it UAKIOS,
one
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
the Specialists
State National Rank Bldg.
Highlands.
I'hone 861.
$."(10 Cash, I la la nee, Terms.
It Is new, only occupied u Vw SOLOMON J,, IHItTOV, Al. IK
months. In nrchilecture and finish,
Physlcluu and gurireon.
tills home Is strictly original, clussy, Phone 1)17.
Harnett Itld.
artistic ami exclusive. Contains four
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
rooms, balh room, side sleeping porch
Rates, $15.00 to $25.00 per week.
and front porch across Ihe entire
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd 8(.
front; large pantry, china and clothe
closets. The Interior is finished in
white enamel and English oak, with
hath and lighting fixtures to mulch
HOME comfort for the ick. Good,
pretty home Hi
lilts is strictly
food and nursing.
Special dleta,
price thut will sell It quick.
sanitary rooms.
Price reasonable.
SWAN ItF.AITY CO.,
Best references.
211 West Gold Ave.
Alls L. 8. A IX! Fit,
i
Res. 222 Ko. High Kt.
Phone U7i
160-uc-

dk!

0.

Practice Limited to

OJHNGJ

WANTED Stove repairing. W. A.
Corf, phone 568. 205 10 Central.
WA XT loT ) Rid! u7
Address
Box 11.8 1, city.
WANTED 'i'o buy ticket eusl. Ad
dress K. R care Journal.
WANTED
responsihli
Perfectly
p u ly would like to get good driving
horse to keep for the winter. Address
P. o. Ilox 484,

!.

SI.

Practice Limited to Tuberculoala.
Hours; 10 to 12.
Phona 1177.
224 14 W. Central Ave,
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141.

FOll RENT A
house, close
in, furnace heat, electric lights,
bath and gas; hansomely furnished
Good
throughout, Including bed and table TO EXCHANGE
farm, level and f"iiced, near good
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
to room 6, Whiting block, or phonej town, fur property near Albuquerque,
Address Owner, box fiSH, city.
013.

WANTED

ml

DENTISTS.
Rooms

Central.
A
IIO.MIO OXIO
CLASS Y
IF YOF AITKIOCIATK a warm and
WILL Si ll' voir.
good room call at Ihn Occidental
Shingle Ihingiitovv.
building, corner Central and
In a fine residence section,
block from Central avenue, In

SIOIO

F.M I'l.O VMlkNT AuKMl'Y.
210 W. KIlTi r.
I'hone 854.

A

F0RLEReistate7"

exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
FOll KIONT one large front rooiri", $2,700,
.sleeping and light housekeeping will handle it, balance at G per cent.
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth arid Address Owner. 1. o. Box 503, city.

57.

ot-ru-

R.

Folt

Thaxton & Co.

We Pay

Phone

modern.

New, nifty three-roobungalow, 5
first
acres land, on main thoroughfare und
an ideal place for small dairy or
AMERICAN
HOTEL
chicken ranch.
Price only $1,850.
'
Kasy terms can be arranged,
Modern furnished und housekeeping
FlltlO IXSUltANClO, UIAXS,
,
rooms. 502 'i,
Vim al.

competent woman for
general housework. 403 N. Second. WANTED
Teamstfcrs and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; Carpenters
A girl for general houseWANTIOD
work. Mrs. (J. A. Wagner, 121 W. housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
Grand.
WANTED
to cook for three
young men. Must be clean and
highest cash prices lor secondgood cook. Apply Bernalillo Mcrcan
hand clothing'.
tile Co., Domingo, N. M.
I'hone I OH
Ill VV. Silver.
WANTIOD
Girl for general houseWANTED
Alert young man, about
work., 311 N. 12th street.
18, with some knowledge of short
wo
aged
WANTIOD
or
middle
tllrl
hand and typewriting, to learn good
man for light housework. Apply business. Address In own hand writ
S21 N. F.lghth.
ing. "It. I.," care Journal
WANTIOD
Competent girl for house WANTKD A good milker. Matthew
work. Apply 108 N. lOighlh.
Dairy & Supply Co., 1700 North
WANTF.D A launder. Apply
311 Fourth street.
North 12th St.
i ufti
rti
ri ror a live man
girl
c&mpetent
WA NT101 ) A
for
selling our guaranteed Yakima
general housework. 1015 W. Tljeras valley grown nursery slock; exclusive
avenue.
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
hustle, not experience,
WANTIOD
required
Woman to do housework.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenlsh
915 S. Kdith.
Wash.
WANTIOD
Girl for general housework. Small house, three in family; WANTIOD A boy or glrl to strip to
baceo at 11. Westerfeld's cigar fac
plain cooking. Call phone 135S.
tory. 207 VV. Central avenue.
WANTIOD
to
Ludy school teacher
For United States army,
teach two boys, aged 13 and 11 years. WANTED
able bodied unmarried men beat Rock Springs, N. M.. nine miles tween
ages of 18 and 86; citizens of
from Gallup. $30 a month, board and United
States, of gijod
and
room
O. W. Sampson, temperate habits, who character
furnished.
can speak,
Gallup, N. M.
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
FOR SALE
Livestock, Poultry, Officer, Rarne'.t blag., Albuquerque,
WANTF.D

West Dead.

505

FOIt IUOSnT one or two rooms for
light housekeeping or' sleeping;

1172.

ment Co. offices: Rooms S and 4,
Orunt block, Third St. arid Central.

It I0NT lirgo sunny 11,0111
nleely furnished,
private fumil.v,
modern house. 512 N. Fourth street.
Folt KIONT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; modern.
Also single rooms. 521 VV. Sliver.
FOR KIONT Furnished rooms, uls.i
two housekeeping rooms. Will lake
no sick nor children. 522 W. I.iind.
FOK KIONT Furnished rooms, suitable for one or two gentlemen. 41ii
South Third street, l'hono 1257.
Ft )lt RIO NT
T wi! modern front
rooms for light hotiseceplng.
No

Go.

JjLMiVANT

Claimant names as witneses: Rafael Hazeldlne.
Lente, Pedro Paisanc, Jose I'ucheko,
all of Laguna, FOR SALE Two dozen Plymouth
Francisco
Rock laying hens.
Pence wagon
New Mexico.
yard. 200 N. Broadway.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
FOK SALE Two good ponies, drive
Oct. 19, Nov. 19.
or ride. Address 30S VV. Lead Ave.
FOR SALE one of the best saddle
WANTED Hair Work.
and driving ponies In New Mexico.
HAIR WORK Mrs. H. E. Rutherford J. E. Matthew. phone 420.
work.
is again doing all kinds of huir
MONEY TO LOAN.
Phone 1543J.
517 S. Broadway.
Out of town orders promptly attended to.

II
Rooms It-- 1
Cromwell BulldlBa
Res. I'hone 1522VV;
Office
Fhona

A. II. ROBERTSON
Pianos, household goods,
WANTKlJ
Lawyer.
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. I'hone 540, Slern Block.
Tliorie
Tno Security Warehouse He Improve-

Fult

216 West Gold.

Next to Postof flee.

(171.

a,

Prepaid
50c
Want-A-

w

Office In First National Hank Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

STORAGE

FGJRJlEirn

INSCKANCI3.

t;

.

Tor Sale

111

Phone

-

To You

fine Home

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

TO LOAN!

Ift FREE

THE JOURNAL

Porterfield

NOTH 10 OF SI IT.
$350.00
State of New Mexico, County of Week.
Bernalillo, in the District Court.
Xn. 9134.
Rentals, Investments
The Meyers Company, plaintiff, vs. Loans,
J. II. Rnpp, defendant.
Ground Floor, Stole Nat l Bank Hld.
To J. II. Kapp, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that the
aliove named plaintiff has commenced
an aetion in assumpsit by attachment
and garnishment against you in the
S!00 on good real estate security.
district court In the county and state
aforesaid, in and by which said action
110 S. Third St.
J. II. Poult
the plaintiff seeks to recover of and!
3U8.
l'hono
live!
from yon the principal sum of
hundred thirteen dollars ($513.00)
with interest and costs of suit, and
that the- plaintiff has attached eel'tnin
LEGAL NOTICE.
merchandise belonging to you, and
also garnisheed certain money due to teniber, 1912, I, Harry P. Owen, an
you from Jones & Anderson.
will sell at public auc
And you art? further notified that special master,highest
and best bidder
to the
unless you enter your uppearance in tion, cash,
at the front door of the
said cause on or before the IL'lh day for
counof December, A. D 1912, judgment county court house of Sandoval 1912,
by default will be rendered against ty, on the 13th day of December,
you and your property, subjected to at the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, the following real estate situate
(he payment of the same.
In the county of Sandoval, state of
A. 10. WALKKIl,
(Seal)
Clerk. New Mexico,
T.y TIKIS. IC. D. MADDISON, Deputy.
The northwest quarter ( U ) "f secFelix If. Lester, attorney for plain- tion thirty-fou- r
(34); the north half
address, ( 'i ) of the southeast (inartcr ( Vt ) f
tiff. Office and postoffic,.
5
7,
Kooms
and
First National bank section thirty-thre- e
(33); and the
building, Albuquerque, N. M.
north half ( M ) of the southwest quar(34);
ter ( '4 ) of section thirty-fou- r
PI RLIO SAI-Kof section
thii northeast quarter
of Sandoval thirty-thre- e
In the District Court
(3:1); the east half ( )
County, State of New Mexico.
of the southwest quarter ( ) of secNo. 23 2.
tion five 15); all in township thirI'laintiff. vs. teen (13), north, range six (!) east,
I'.ank of Commerce,
Willard S. Hopewell, et al, Defend- of the New Mexico Hase & Meridian,
ants.
containing five hundred and alxty
Notice is hereby given that by vir- (5(10) acres of land, according to the
tue of a judgment and decree entered government survey thereof. Also one
(12!0 bonds
In said cause on the 7th day of. Sephundred and twenty-nin- e
of the Santa Fe Central Railway Company of the par value of one thousand
dollars ($1.0110) each und numbered
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
to 50, both
1 to 30, both inclusive; 41
inclusive; 271 to 200, both Inclusive;
The Journal now has a full assort- 3S2 to 391, both inclusive; and Ml to
ment of Card Signs on hand. Yon S99, both Inclusive; of the total par,
can certainly find what you want in value of one hundred and twenty-nin- e
the following list: "Furnished Rooms thousand 'dollars ($129,00(1), together
for Rent," "Unfurnished rioonis for with all coupons attached to said
Rent," "For Rent," "For Sale," bonds; said sale being made in ac
Rent,'" "Furnished cordance wnn sain judgment aim oe- Koomi
for
Rooms
for Light Housekeeping,' cree of foreclosure and sale of the
"Room and Board," "Table Board," above described property to satisfy
"House for Sale," "Mount for Rent," the amount found due to the plaintiff
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The in said judgment, amounting with in
cards will be sold at the low price of teres! to the date of sale to the sum
10 cents each. Call at the bun'oess
thousand, six hundred
of sixty-si- x
thirty-nin-

Attorney-at-I.a-

Atton.eya-at-La-

tric lights; Highlands; terms.
5-Ro$900
frame, well built, good
lot, Highlands near shops; terms.
$'.',1100.1(0
222 North VVuller
8 room, 2
$2650
tory frame dwellFOR KENT Suit of .1 rooms. State
ing, modem, corner lot, on car line,
National Hank building.
Fourth ward.
7 room, 2 atory, modern resi$4000
dence, hot water heat, 75 ft. lot,
SI Down RAYNOLDS
Lots $0.0b
good outbuilding,
lawn,
clou In,
and
FIRE INSURANCE
v
terma.
to
$1 per
MONEY TO LOAN.
ADDITION

tril

ItltYAN

IK

VVILHON & IJEVVIS

A
well
easy

acres of

3 k
$2700
In, fjood

plate glass
liability

U

FOR SALE.
frame, moderr..

$2000

613.

I

.

It. w.

7- -)

IKK
,VC( ID10NT

IIAHD ON CUOLLY.
Lulu Are youse a bull player,

ATTORNEYS.

BMmsmnMLeaitmxeamBm

I

KOI

Wamift Columraini
THROUGH

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT

112 N. Second St.

MS

-

,V

n

V; .'...

Journal

P. F. McCanna
phone
Insurance
ai tomobh.i:

I r'1

V?-I-

story

.

our ffc

.

"

UP50ME.
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SEVEN

VOKIO Cl'LTl'Ria.
iold.
l'hono I'JlteW.

VV

PROFESSIONAL

COOK.
XTTiiairA?"
IT. S.
Professional Chef.
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los Angeles, or 12 Geary St., Sun Francisco. offers his services to take charge of
recepllons, wedding purtles, large or
FOR SALE Canity
and con small. Address 1124 Luna boulevard.
fecllonery store. Fixtures und stock I'hone 14(l!lW.
lit Invoice, between $31(0
and $4(10.
Building leased. Best stand In town
FOR RENT
Miscellaneous.
a
splendid
Tills is
opportunity to become Independent. Address T. M. S. Foil RENT Good barn. close in. Ap- $1.26 PEK WORD Inserting classified

ads

leading papers
Send for list. The Duke
In

36

In the
Adver-

kit.-h.--

box 203, Helen, N. M.

Good

BUSINESS man would like to
invest from $5,000 to $10,000 In
some well established business. Musi
be first class. Give particulars to P.
4 3 5.
. box No.

ply

11

VV.

Gold.

TIIIO STAOIC

FOll TUB HOT
SPRINGS OF JKMEZ, N.
Leaves Albuquerque postofflce
dally except Sundaya at S a, m.
Can curry three passengera at a
time. First cornea, fire; served.

w ith
extensive
I'liisn
FOR SALE
Furnitgre.
istern hospital and surgical ex
For tickets apply to
perience wants position with corpora
N. M.
G A VIVO GARCIA. Prop.
FOR SALE Furniture of a
company.
or
mining
tion
li,
Address
1401 g. Broadway.
WANTED
A man of good character
Phone 5.
house. Including piano. To bo "old
rc
Journal.
to act as country salesman or;
by piece or us a whole. Can no seen
s
by
Position
fe
straight salary. Previous
experience WANTED
any time. Owner leaving town.
male cook. Address II. T.,
can at
not necessary. We teach our own
523 N. (Second.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
methods. Applicant must positively Journal.
show a cleun record as to honesty. WANT ED
eiieral housework or
Recommendations from responsible
JJORJJEMsltion ns
nurse by coinpe- Parties accompanying application will tent womon, phone mornings, 1IH2. FOR RENT Storeroom and ware
facilitate matters. Pacific Nursery Co.,
house, 501 N. First street. Inquire
1221 Yeon bldg.. Portland.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous. A ibuquerqiio Lumber Co.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING,
DRIVING ON Up to date cars: For SALE Cheap, saddle pony and
F0 R R N
leather top surrey. Hi VV. Gold nve.
Prtm ents.
electrical, civil eiigim'erlng, surveying:
methods mc-- i practical. Room and FOR SALE Cash or lime.
Drop Foil RENT
Modern rurnkihed and
F.fTmtvt January 20, 1812.
board while learning; positions sehead Singer sewing machine. Room
rooms,
housekeeping
week
or
West bound.
cured; satisfaction guarantee:, cata- 4. Grant building.
1073.
month. Westminster. Phone
Arrives Departs
logue free. Natlor.nl School of Engiiiats, No. 1. Cal. Express . . 7:20p
FuR SALE Alillinery and hair goods FOR RENT Modern
8:10p
neering. 2110 West 7th. Los Angeles.
heat, water paid, large basement No. 7, Mex.-r'a- l.
at money-savinprices. Hats made
Exp. .HLlOp
11:05a.
and trimmed. Mrs. R. I Hanks, 1023 Apply W. II. McMilllon.
No.
. Cal. Fast Mail. .ll:50u
12:45
PERSONAL
Forrester Ave.
iOuillMioiid.
No. 2, Tourist E.
3:55p 4:20p
.BAGS- SI I IHO 21 'lift Hlrwt, Sow Km h- Folt SALE One cow, horse, buggy
No. 4, Limited
5:35p
:05p
end harness. Apply 916 N. Eighth
fIU V V SVinI 1(1 fcfiiH n nil l.irth- J.leet.
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, SUIT No. 8, East Exp
6:55p 7:25p
'1uA fur wntlrfu
horoHfOM.
CASES and hand hags, go to th No. 10, overland 10.. . 8:00a f:35p
FoR SALE Modern portable chicken Albuquerque
101
Trunk factory. RepairI'uho Trains.
STRAYED.
house ut less than cost of lumber.
i!0
ing Phono 4'!3
South Second No. Sun. Me.v. Express
12:20p
McSiadden, Oil South Broadway.
t uliic pup. 3 months old
S'i'KAYI-.No. 815. El Paso Pass
8:20
car
SALE
A
FOR
MEDICAL.
Mrs.
to
111,
8
Ilfehl
No.
Please return
liule
From El Paso :00a.
for cash or exchange for property.
und receive reward. 701 VV. Copper.
No. Slti, From El Paso t:20p
Inquire 919 N. Fourth street.
HOW I CURED MYSELF OF CON No. 3. Cal. Limited ...K.5a 11:25a
SUMPTION
ltot.m-11Booklet of priceless
( lols ami Amnrlllo.
Foil SALE Extruded honey,
pull, $1: value to tubercular sufferers. Abso :l No. 811. Pecos Val. Exp
ran, $5;
7:55p
Pipes
to repair.
WANTED
Jo Pint jars. $2.40 per dozen. VV. P. Allen, lutely free. Cha. F. Aycock, 711 In No. 812, Albuq. Exp... :15p
ti rnuilunal Bank Bldg., Los Ang-h- s.
box 202. Albuquerque, N. M.
1. J. JOUXSON,
Richard. Ill W. Central.
v
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Time to KODAK

Crescent Hardware Company
TKLkPIIO.I

AVK.

DEBT BIGGEST

FACTOR

III

Matthew's Milk and Cream

Phone 420

David
In inoHt cli'liMliifnl

Thln

Iai.H

off,

tirt'

kii'.il'r

KliitiK

Ivmlnk- - from

Starr Jordan Attributes

Prices to Armed
Conflict;
Other Causes of
Minor Importance, He Says,

winin-tr- .

Kodak

lib

Soaring

low.

Charles Ilfeld Co.

OF HIGH

COST OF

m t- 1-

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1912.
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'"

Iiavld Starr Jordan, president nf IcStanford rnlvctsity. and chief
Hit Kodak W in U Ih ilmn' hy wali.ni. director of the World Fence Foundathe New
tion, who Ih to Hpeak
ALBUQUERQUE
SANTA ROSA
iatinn here,
Mexico KdilCHtlonal
LAS VEGAS
arrived in Alhuijin t.0e .lesterday
evening.
FrofesHor Jordan has hoen at the
Vou
If
IIikU
Money
lllll'
Him e
head of Leland Slunford
if
Wlinl It."
a report that
foundation. Auxwt-riuWhulvialit (Irortrg Mid Pealeri In
he nan to retire in III Hi, when he
age of t! " years to deHovi'ti"
Kliorlhanil
IiiMltiito of tho reaches the
vote all his time to the peace niovc-ti- i
dmd,
M.1
N.
M.;
Trial
TimturiiarL
N.
tini
.sanla
toil
M.
with
World,
N.
find
oiiiiim
Albuiuriu.N. M.; Corona, N. M.
K. Lm
nt, he Hald he had riot announced
Ctilo.i
liimlni'HH college. In hi tho lly anil
chair.
the the date of IiIh eivinu up ahisyounger
will ih liver tin iiddri
"Whenever I think that
New Mexico Kdiieiitloriiil iinnoclalion
man can do Ihe work hotter or when
LAUNDRY
at ItH hi'hmI i in h lu re this week.
hellevt! 1 can accomplish more toMinn Almu Arnold, a nurne at the ward world peace hy giving il
my
I'reuhyterlan hoHpltal, hit yesterday whole time I will retire," he said.
WHITE
her "For the last two years I have giVeh
where
evening for the reioH,
father, .Stephen 11. Arnold, n lamh-innn- , all my .spare time to the promotion
WAGONS
wiih Injured yeMtenlay inorniim of pence."
We mo ready wi'ti tin- iwht
wlnn he wna pllched from n horse.
vuIikh III AI'FI.FS to bo huil tn
FrofesHor Jordan looks at the pein e
Ir. Arnold wan reported to he dying. iiii'Htiun
from an unusual stand point
thin part i if thi- ulntc.
Ho is a biologist and his view point
Junt arrived: A new lot of fine of
the war qtieHtlon is essentially thai
Navajo rugK. Clarko'a t.'urlo Htore
of .1 hlologiHt.
He points out what
First, It sound, muill eiillng
war cohIh the country in the .sacrit ice
or cooking iiiili' Hi only II l', r
anil IjnlmlmiT.
BE
MAY
'ITTSBURGH
of ItH men rather than what it cost
rrt'iiii H rvlri Iny up Nlglit.
box.
In dollars and cents.
MADE SMOKELESS IS
M.
Ilesldonoe
Telephone
has tin
The professor, however,
ellllllg
"r
II
HeOOlIll,
lulRC
KtriiHK Hlk. i
iim t hiiiI Sctiiid.
SPECIALISTS' HOPE other side of tho question at his finrooking apple,
I" r hm.
ger's ends. Fur instance, lie terms
tile l!usHo-Jawar as tlte ino.st unforThir.l, fancy Whir Haps, H
has tunate thing that could happen to JaThe rnlverMlly of I'lttxhiiiKh
per box.
iHHiiod a pamphlet, HayH the ltillwiiy pan, and sayH that every Russian killIn lh avant tbfct ,nu ahoald
entitled Hullelin No. ed cost Japan I 5,uiHI.
Juiiiilhnl).
fancy
out receive your morning paper,
Fiinrili,
1, giving an outline of the InvcNtlgii-lloM KH- tlophoti
UKYANVS
He alHn helieves that the present
Home Itoanly nml llnhlwhis lit
of the Minoke n iiisn nee, which Ih high cost of living is due to ,wai
HENUFita, giving your nama
n r hm.
helng curried on hy the department dehtH more than to anything else. II
anil aililnn and tha paper will
ta delivered by a apodal maa- of IndiiMtrial renearcli of the unlver-nlt- Ih this, he says, that will lulus the
aangr, Ihnn 601 or 52.
Thin InveHtlgiilhiii, financially ipicHllon of world peace to a crisis.
provided for hy n gift from a
Thi'Hi' tiro (Iii- ii'iim nf lh"
Tile tariff and the amount of the proIS.OO Ue aril I
hiiHinenH man, Ik under Hie
duction have little effect on the cost
Ilplde crop.
r
rrofi-HHoDuncan,
K.
abiiVB
tia
paid
U.
will
The
rewirJ
direction of
living, t is his opinion. T.he heavy
for tha ai real and conviction of
of tho department of Indus- of
director
indchteilucHH
of cities ranks Hecond
tnullng copies
him
secured
the
He
trial rcHeurch.
of Ihu Morning Journal front
other to war In its effect on the price of
iiNHiNtance of Hpecln llHtH from
the doorways of subaorlbere,
food articlis( he says. He docs nol
iitilverKil Ii
mid of phyHiclaiiM, archl-teclJoUKNAL rVlSUUUlNQ CO.
and other permnm Hpcclully know of u city that has not doublet!
!i
Six of IheHe its Indebtedness within the last fifteen
i)tnillfled, In riltHliiirgh.
speclallHtH are giving heir entire time years.
The war now raging helween
the
to the work. It Ih estimated that the
I: HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST I'nlted StateH, iih a whole, sulTera n Hnlkan slates unil Turkey Is out id
Iohh of over $5011,0110, out) yearly In Ihe reach of peace disciples, accord118 Marble
I'hone 101. $
dainago to met chanillxe, defacement ing to FrofesHor Jordan. It was Set
WKATUiai HI I'dllT,
nf htillilliigH, injury to life, exceHHlve Jong ago and only an honest attempt
eoHl of lalior. etc., hccaiiHC of Impertwenty-fou- r
Vue lh
lioura enillnB fect coinhuHtion of coal. So far iih un the part of' F.iil'iipean pollers to
reform Turkey could have stopped it.
ut li o'clock yesterday evunlnn:
I'ltlKhurgh in concerned, 1'rofoMsor The present conflict Is a war of last
Weather report
I
st
ll ii n i
to ilelernilne the
Maximum temperature, 5 5 degrees; iinionnt of thi Iohh hm nccuni tely ns recourse.
inliiiiniiiii tempera tire, III; ruimi', "4. poH.slhlo.
Ti mpt i al in e nl r, p. in., yesterday, 4:i.
North winds; t'h'ur.
i.oo in
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Christmas
nut too eiirly to plan
for your Christinas
II

Washington,
Fair Wednesday
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Lumber Co.

3d and Marquette.
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The divorce milt wuh filed hy
Saiiiora de llaca analtist Kainoil
nil The complaint allot;. 'H that the
couple were married in Alltiiiieriiie
on January 'Ja, liMO, and thai on
'J'tnl, of the same year, the
httshand deserted hin wlie. 'i'he complaint ileclarcH that since this desertion (he del eiuta nt has hocn living
with one KraiiciHci Miulini". In open
adultery. It ihaigeH (hat he has not
Kitpport.'d his wilo will) either money
of life.
or tile aellllll lieci'HKHl-ieThe piitntiff asks for a divorce, tho
right to resume her maiden name,
suit liioney, I'ostH of the uclion,
I'Olinsel t'eeH Htnl such other
relief as the court may see fit to
I

.

Keh-ruar- y

giant.

BICYCLIST HAS CLOSE
CALL FROM DEATH
unknown hlcicli rider yister-nairocHcape
let lliinll had a
fi'mii sei'toiiH Injury nr Imssilile death.
He wiih riilltiK south on Second ntreet
and atti inpted to cut ou r Into West
i Jul.
aii'inie. goinu east. Just its an
ant. i driven hy Mis. Margaret Mi'il-l- .
r came n.rth on Second street. Mm.
M.dler made a sensational stop and
Ihe cielist drai;ged himself and his
ii heel from almost
tnnler the front
n heels of the car. Ho smiled bh he
rode aiiav, apparently iiiielcsH of his
lialroiv
Anv mie ii ho saw the stop yvould
I'.'
likely to hae all prejudice
a

I

I

'

unman ilriiirs iiinoved. for
sln.ii. d ureal prenence
u thmotiKli knowledge

.iiMltr--

Mis. Mi dl. r
nl initnl and
nt her ear.

AGAIN BEING PLACED

l

l. tl,

'li si.'ii nt

nl

111!'

After heiiiu more than ten days Idle
tin plant and men ..f the Texaa Hilu-itihi1.. in p. my yisteid.iy isnt to work
The plant and no u hai o l een
iKain.
.ti lai. d in inini'l, ting theli work here
l,.i the Inilliiin; of i
a r of asphalt.
ml. nil. d till' use oil the 1' al paling.
AnFolk, tiii ft e kit kkii.
at
..th r car w is ..i .lei e.l in il in', and
111.' .n Ill ity
St.
was the result
nf ts arrilal.

k'lionn 2M.
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Although City Council Attempted to Transfer $6,700 to
General Purposes, Tempoi
arily, Legal Quibble Pi everts
City Treasurer William Kieke last
night stated that the city's building
fund, a special sinking fund arranged
In order that a city hall might ultimately he built from Its pru' i eds. had
nol been touched, although the council recently "borrowed" $ii,700 front It.
The action of tlte council in ordering
tile transfer nf this money to the gene.

111
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Many men prefer the simple,
dignified, standard lines of the

v, Lewis Add

00.

,

Marx

Hart Schaffner

GROWTH

Has
Registration
Increased
121 Per Cent in Three Years;
New
Hall
Completed; To
Build Dormitory,

1,200.

X. M. T. Co.,

ADVERTISED

these clothes,
LETTERS.
Plenty
for you,

j

F ir the weel; ending October 2iilh,
Hll:
Ijulies' Lisl.
S,iri'iul Corrcsraiiiili'lii'c (n Murilinx .liminall
j;rs. Knima llutler, Mrs. ('. I..
FlaUiff. Ariz.. Nov. 4. The cn- S. Few, Miss Sara
n Arizona Not - ISi'oivne (21, Miss
rolimcnl of tlie .N'oi'i
i
Lucy Fhavez, Mrs. Mitinii
in:. school here, according to the an- - Cone, Miss
Chavez, Fcliistas Cardotia, Kayos
uial publication, has increased
Miss
Maud Marie Iiewey,
per cent within the last three years,
Clara Kschllman. Miss Nora Kmiiett,
The aieiai;e atteinlatv e linn is I3."i.
Finaii,
Mary
growth in t tier Mis. Inez I!, Foster,
Tlte .school
iiin..: also. A flLI.IMUt dipiti'; hall lias Miss Louise (iardncr (2), Miss Rosalia
11M
been c '!iii!eti.'d, ami thre new Mrs. A. Sl. phi us. Flora Trujillo, Mrs.
C'
use Cioii.ales, Miss Maria Louisa Garcia,
class I'lmiiiH will lie read;,
Mrs. Lusy Hula:;. Mrs. licrnice Kurd,
a nut hi r
soon. An a propriation fi
Airs. W. S, Johnson, Miss Lizzie Miner
dorniitoty ii expected.
.Mrs.
Kinne,
Josilana Lticero, Miss
The year book contains the courses Sible Lmiiiil'in, Miss Annie F. Lowry,
of Hiudy offered at the nnitnal, a list .Miss Scssilia S. de Luna, Miss Santutia
of students and another of gradual ''.Lopez, Mrs. Joe .Miller, Mrs. II. II.
:tn pities ate- g.ven oier to a
A! He.', M.ss Marie McHrath, Mrs. L.
counts of stmi'iiil act ii i; ics, in. iinilng F. I'itttiiau.
Kogi rs, Miss
M rs. Annie
lb
athletic and Ihe Students'
nefit liia.iia Romero. Mrs.
Rogers,
llattie
ihi.purpose
organizaof
Fund. The
Mrs. A. Stephens, Flora Trujillo, M rs.
tion, loriited tour vents ago, - to
Triflia Thornton, Miss Francise; Tn- need siuilettts,
pin. Miss Marie Tarn.er (2 1, Mrs. Mala
Friuiary studies are taught at the Wagner,
Miss Jessie Ware.
school as nell as the usual normal
Men's List,
branches, and residents of Flag: ta I'f
may send tin ir younger children to
Harry Arnold, Am-llelfido Aim-ideither the Xoiutal or ity schools, us brocio Anaya, R. S. Ulack, H
they prefer.
L. K. Lartiin, (!eo.
Hi mil
C. N. l'iaii-Kvery dcpai'tnii lit of the school is
W.
't ewer. Sam Carter. C.
lescribeil fully ill the annnuiici nicnt.
III".
iii, y, Ranii'lt Cltal'ez.
in fuel. Hie grea;cr part of il is deTutelier, I'.oiiseslaili. Fadia.M 1). Dott- voted to the variuit.- depot tir.elits.
,
C. Frvin, R. li.
S. I;. Fniins,
The booklet is published chiefly for
(2 1,
Frank Fa rnswortli,
prospictlic sttidcnts and the parent.' iMli'i'tald
of stitdi nts in a t H ilda nee at tlie Nor- Sam Fresgncs, Mieailo (lemez, James
tlfigsby, Lee or buck ley, W. Scott.
mal.
Hall, Sonney Hawthorn, Julian ller- .1
ho,
sn
in
uatcd
is
Th si
l
(I. Iiigold, Chas. Kenny,
pictu sipie country, and pi itngrnphs (,aiiib".', U'. J.
Kelly, Ceorge K"rehoff. (5. 1. King.
a
eat-b111'
ti
scenes
e.l
of
embellish
logne. The buildings are built of UI" Marvin Lipc, W. Mason, Louis Mesta..
tllib' Milar Mocales, Ceorge Miirdock, A.
live brow n stout 1,11a rrh-McCo'.van,
A. R. McClollund, H.
front I'Tagstaff.
.1. W.
McMahan, J. J.
litllertno Martinez, Harold V.
Mather, Con O'Connoll, Faseunl Ortiz, William C. Fayne, Andres Fi rea,
j
Julia Ferez. Walter I'mu is, Mike
Fagf, Juan Jose l aehecho. A. Ricor-dat- i,
Candido
Ruelien Rhodes,
Following ar(. the transfers in Ii. r- Frank Rodarte, C. l Richardson, Francisco Ramierez, O. C, Spot-t.-11:1 lilln county really for the week endF. K. Spence, Jack C. Stiowdcn,
ing Nui ember 2nd:
A. L. Sands, Fnriitie Satuez. Fred I).
Hoods.
Ilurtnii Ihimially mid wife to Susan Troon p. Will Wood. ;, White. Jasper
(2 1.
F.I In. Williams, war., Oct. 2N, L". 23
Wood
o. W
Willie M.
H. II. Wells, J. W. Werner, 11. W. Wheeler,
feet of lols 7 and 'i, blk.
Charley Weils'., W. T. Wi lis, Chas. A.
1.
Add.,
John Thitii to Augnstitio J. Clrard, White
War., Oct. 2S, ut 4 in big. W. and lot
7 in blk. M, Fastorn Add., $1.
Results from Journal Want Ad.c
Romero,
Carlo! Lopez to Jesus
War., Oct. 2S, 2 pieces In Fit. 3a, $1.
Joe K. Whitest, les and wife to l'or-le- r
scott, War.. Oct. 21', lot II, I !k.
25, Fustorn Add., $1.
L. A. Tessier and wife to Henry
Vanow. War., Oct. ."in, lot , blk. 1,

styles
overcoats at
new

of-
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up;

suits at $22.50
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Tills store is I lie luvH'o of Hurt
At Marx Clothes.

Horn, proprietor of the

F. Van

V..

returned

Sunshine Creamery

yester-Ca-
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Special Values in

COMFORTS AND
BLANKETS
We have aciiuired and maintained a reputation as headejuartcrs
for Wool Flankets. our stock is now larger and contains a better
assortment than ever, with pt iocs just us reasonable.

Wool Blankets from $3.50 up
Cotton Blankets from 60c up
Wo also carry a largo stock of comforts in Dow n, Wool and
ton, with prices from JL50 to any price you wish to pay.

Cot-

FOR SALE!

BOOSTmS
llOS. 2nd SL

for
Vi. e 1'rt
tiiiahH.
Am. rlen,

i'Hffrt v.
.

Apply

a Journal Want Ad. Results

Hi

hher opi.cal Co.

THONE. 2 S3

Hi'

iirtiKiuitum, whii'h ia ralW-tlnt-iiway with ttip n'fsity of Hit
patient seckinit a dry rUtiiaii-- a ml btmH
r- mat kit hie
liirit n
results in lite ciamp-- i
!. alit.cB.
'I'htrt is seaft'fly n prominent phycieian
in Kumiie wh'i is not uifscriitinn Wli'oliu
with iHinarkahle trKiilu and the niedii'iil
II IK
in otir n n count ry
pi
taken It up.
Voii
.lin hy
ran lenvn
more tiliom
',i
HildrfssiiiK
tlie Hirolin
Weft
'I'ti

'

t. is ,.f

l

n' Kut om- th'H' lias
l"
a prepi ution whit'li hl'ls
nit''i Mules
t InU

j

P5

l

where he
day from Fresno,
thoroughbred
bought four cars of
Holstein cattle. The stock will arrive hero Thursday. Mr. Van Horn
intends to sell the cows to dairymen
who will supply his creamery with
creu m.

,"1,

I

r

Sclmff-no-

FOUR CARS OF CATTLE
BOUGHT BY VAN HORN

I

.

Clothier.

The Central Avenue

;is-si-

The council was driven to the transI
fer by the i
for money to carry
on tile actual business nf the city. II
was net. 'il.. that the action was
necessary, hut niter a lengthy discussion in executive session scleral days
previous, tin- older Was issued two
weeks ago. at the last regular council tncetito:.
The council will likely again take
up the problem of finaiu Inn
the
city when it meets Thursd.ii night, N. M. T.
1.
Co.,
and at that time. It is expected, a furFresbitero Chavez and w ife to Ilor.i
ther order, attended with the neces- Adiims,
ct al. War., Oct. 31, piece in
sary formalities omitted before, will
Ia Vega del Monie, Atrisco Fit., fl.
be Issued.
John li. Weber and wife to T. C.
Rieie and wile, War., Oct 31, lot fi.
Midvale sub-ili- i
isi.ui, 110.
Harry F. L'e and wife to Chester
H. t'liinis. War., Nov. 1. piece of land j
in blk. 17. Fcrea Add., tl.
City of AlhiHiiu rune to Wm
Hunt) and wife, Q. ('. H.. Nov. 1, piece1
land in lk. 4S, Orig. Townslle.
Filuardo Cordoi a and w ife to L.
K'onipeiH, h. War., Nov. 2, piece land'
in Alain,,!,,, JM 20.
Trust IX'od.
James Heron and w ife to otto
Tr.,
kioan.
Oct. .'i; a;

he. rtnllv rei ommeiid
1 ..I.
s llmiey and Tar t'ompouiiil as a
sine lire ter lounhs and roldn. I
hae useil it niis. lf and have recom- ho ha
alnc
,0. n.t. , it o etht rs
told 11. e of it great
lloO'ilHc
f tlie throat and" iimgiTry

st.ms

,

I

h

.

(

blk.

Hitnas nml wtf, to Al
model in over- piece f; Chesterfield
berto l.encloni, 'i'r., ( )i t.
.
liaiiu easi sine in aoiiu ni., l no.
x. i .avis, et ux, to j. w.lcoats; tor general wear it'::
'Fainter, Tr., Oct. 2S, lots 10, 11, audi
12, blk. 21), lir.iwneivoll ,V Fail High - jllie CUIIKtl 1111111
land Add., $7ou.
i
T. Deck and wife to II. A.
&
), N.
Tr., Oct.
feet of
'lot Z2 and S. :,'il feet lot 2:5, Nichols Si
Fowden Add., J 1, 200.
certainly know how to put the
j
Henry Vaninv and wife to M. W.
Flonrnoy. Tr., Oi t. ;in, lot !t, ldk. Hi, right touch of fashioo into

"it
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SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

It Lasts Longer

TREASURER

intact.

An

day

4

,

nil fund, it seems, was not attended by
all Ihe l.i;ai red tape iiecessari, and
as a coiisettucnce, the fund remains

u
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the Hole hiisineKH transacted in the
district court ycHterday, and Hie
court office wan not even ho huny,
Cnrrhmi
not n KltiKle eoii)li nppearllig for ti
in por ri'iit I. il n
rmially there hip
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an he I.imihIii , li. ap. 1".
Phone 8. Stall. NiitiniHil hank hnililiiiB.
II. I. Millw. wlni Ih I'lnplnyi'il in
tlm ol'lli p i f Altornry K. W, iHihunll,
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SOLE COURT WORK
ON ELECTION DAY
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